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•Id who wa* Imprlioned hr the 
Cubans while covering •  story in 
Havana.

Is telling hia story, Harold 
Gait's script emphasised some 
serious shortcomings la Castro s 
approach to. civil liberties, both 
as regards his own people and 
foreigners. Castro's critique on 
the drama should be of Interest.

As an experienced TV perform
er In his own right, I'm sure Fi
del will make the rtlstic allow
ance* tor some ovar-emphatie 
gesture* and sinister tones em
ployed by the players who repre
sented his government. And I 
trust bn'll note that n sens# of 
humor was not entirely lacking 
Atniiiif HU ildH.
* Buchanan, ably played by Phil
ip Abbott, spent II days in a Cu
ban prison on t r u m p #  d-up 
charges of elding the escape ef 
Austin "Young, an snUCsstrO 
American adventurer. Pound guil
ty by a military court, Buchanan 
was given this alternative: 14 
years at hand labor or voluntary 
departure torn the Island. He 
choee the letter.

There were maay aad and dis
turbing points made in tho hour 
but to mo, (ho saddest came 
shortly after Buchanan's arrest. 
The aecrot police caked why be 
didn't toll them where Austin 
Young was hiding. Buchanan ex- 
plained Uwl hpwsmen da oot ro
ve al their aoureea; that when he 
spent weeka with Castro’s army 
baton the rebel army's victory, 
he did not run to Gen. Batista 
aad reveal Castro’s whereabouts.

Thin meant nothing to the Cu
bans. They ohoee to ignore by
gone days. Kill, tho scent illu
minated two things: The Ameri
can newsmen’s objective ap
proach to n news story -and lbs 
Castro regime's quick temper.

The drama depicted the Cuban 
•Metals • •  suspicious, often tore-

them about high Ideal*.
—Affirmed “the importance of 

personal faith in God,” i t  ttio 
• m m  and bulwark of all values 
that Americans hope to transmit 
to Iboir children.

These were the highlights of 
■ama goo "recommendations'' 
which emerged from the week- 
long conference called by Preal-. 
dent Elsenhower to esses* the 
Mods and problems of the na
tion's young people. The confer
ence, concluding today, was at
tended by 7.378 delegates from all 
states end territories.

Florida leads tho nation in vol
ume ef aweel fresh corn shipped 
to market.

it . Efeenhower

■'* iethdiif. Urn preetlpe of hie of- 
< CO,*! to speed nationwide compll- 

*** with Supreme Court deseg-

: 3 H S &  j t t f - g
White end private agencies should 
•  prepared to assist married

YOUTH WEEK BEGINS SUNDAY a t  the-F irst B aptist Church and runn 
until April 10. Those taking key ports are, left to  righ t, Jim  Swxlm, youth 
pastor, Faya Gam er, choir director Dorothy Fourakre, director of youth. 
Chan Davis, associate director, Al Kaylor, director of training union and 
Otto Thomas, chairman of Deacons. (Herald Photo)

*  of public welters ever* 
r port lent sr emphasis an 
lag goc^el opadtUoag eaeh

W  Pavement 
Blamed For Mishap

T A L E N T  W A N T E D
JfctteMl talawt aeaat la la town audlttoaiag 
tatemi far recording eowtrxrta. Both eawatry 
and wastam, rack and raHand -papa” will ha 
accepted. Fer aadittea appaiatmaat, apply la 
paraoa at 107 Beat Kick Ave„ Apt. 4. Defend, 
hat warns d and f  p. m. from April 4th ant or 
write Jttl SItAlX, F. a  Box SUB, Defend,

see ear rammed Into the bode of 
another on french Ave. at Uth 
Si. Wednesday efteraem, police 
teld. *

Am W. ItHtstetter ef EustU 
was ehsrged with fsllurs to have 
her ear under central after she 
ran into ■ ear driven by Glenyee 
I. Mam of 711 Osceola D r, pttleo 
•aid.

Tho Mean oar wai atoppod tor
•  rod Hght. Polteo eaUmntod 
damage at gam.

A Sanford women wee charged 
with failure to have her ear

In the bock of the neck. He stump
ed over his desk shout M feet 
sway, and died before an ambu
lance could rush him to a hospital.

A silanca toll over the cloak
room. Donna'* elaasmatea thought 
tha crack ef the pistol and Whit* 
ford's slumping over bis doak woo 
all n Joke, but they wars afraid 
to laugh for fear of getting Into 
trouble with their teaeher.

The teacher, George Pranks, 
had bean tolling the class about 
•oil eare, la a tow moment, how
ever, the class m illed  it was not

Donna herself was In a state of 
■hoek Immediately after the ehoU 
lny.‘

AiertcA
VETERANS: Your V A-tau righto, an mod by your aarvtea to our armad foreaa,' ara tha gm taal opportunity tor homo taraatmaat you wig arar hava. Yot hnadrado of vaianum 
pay tog rant. Bay tog to M au d  Batatoa your natira ateolag caata could coacaivably bo teaa thaa tw oJtem tW rnt to your praaoat etrevm stances. Your monthly payments ara r 
Rat at la. Far aaampla an a $14,Md VA-hnn yaar monthly pay moat tneludin|jnixee^^ to only IITJI. And tha tatarnat and taxon ara ovary poaay tax daductibte. A
a torgar homo, your awatkly paymauta bwraaaa only 18.00 par month far aaeh thouoaad daHara tecraaaa to pr th mm prtea and that W-H todmlaa taxon aad laaaraaca. Rant mt 
Buy tog to Huutaad with your YA-loan ont it lament starts u homo invaatmont that makan your honoa axpaaaa dollar watk far yap. THERE IB A PLAN TO FIT YOUR BUDS 
PIT YOUR FAMILY IN BUNLAND BBTATHS. WE WILL ENJOY SHOWING YOU CENTRAL FLORIDA'S MOST DELIGHTFUL COMMUNITY FOR FAMILY LIVING.

•  VA FINANCING ibcrbb bigger dollar savings. Check these •  The fact Is the srrm monthly payment ef *ft 
that retires g 614,16ft. mortgage wider FH A - 
wil) retire a $16,400 lavectmeat for the qualified 
VETERAN in the same period.

•  CONVE
factfli On a 914,500. Home

FHA ■ *00.61 Monthly for SO years.
VA • *80.08 Monthly for SO yean.

The VETERAN saves* $10.61 per month for 30 years.

I N 6  C O S T S  AS L O W  A S  $ 2 7 5 . 0 0
5 HOMES COMPLETED -  36 UNDER CONSTRUCTION — 7 ADDITIONAL H<

will ha aamplatad to om want Sateat yatsr wwn pntot and eaten white bamsa ara mMter aaaotrad

: t s $ o d  —  3 B o d r o o m i  # 1 - 2  B a t h s  #  V A - F H A  -  F H A - l n - S i

™  ENTIRE FAMILY Gtsnt Private Recreation Park
NWS C O U R TS____ -  •  DEDICATED PARKS
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M  doakra witt be riiowtai
ill the new motoring gadgets 
■ wllh their neweet models, 
the major lines. Including the 
I. compact ear* and foreign 
» models, wttl be exhibited 
» 1 p. m. until •  p. m, free 
rtalnment will include a pup. 
ahow and concerts by the 

ilnole High School Band.

The river aland at M J feet at 
Quincy—far above flood stage and 
half a foot higher than In 1MT, 
when a torrent of water battered 
through the dlfcoe in the greatest 
previous flood in Central Illinois. 
Sis thousand aero* were flooded 
then.

The breakthrough ended a la
bour battle for guirdamen and 
volunteers who worn osar eshaus* 
lion from stacking sandbag* 
against the crumbling dikes.

Observers said the flood at 
Meyer took Urn river’s pressure 
off other weak spots on the Quin- 
ey dike*. But the Mississippi was 
reported roiling for o strike at 
tagging levees at Hannibal, Mo., 
when tho water lovel was N.4 
feet and still rising.

The Missouri River also veered 
across thousands of acres of farm
land as it marchod toward tta 
merger with tho Mississippi aorth 
of 84. Louis.

BRANFORD fUPI) — A small 
tornado hit this North Florida 
town Sunday, damaging several 
buildings and nproottng trees.

A windstorm with gust* up to 
M miles an hour struck the 
Panama City area. An estimated 
MO,00| In damage* was (anted 
at West Panama City Beaeh.

The damage included power 
lines down, trees uprooted, a con
crete garage leveled and damage 
to the front of the town’* main 
hotel.

In Branford, about M. miles 
southwest of In  be City, the tor* 
nado struck si 10 a. m. H dam
aged the roof of a motel, throe 
vacant houses, the state fruit in- 
spection station, t  bridge over 
tho Suwannee River.

Tho U. S. Weather Bureau 
Issued a severe weather warning 
today for ports of North Florida 
and Southeast Georgia.

Tho bureau said shower* and 
thunderstorms accompanied by 
haM and damaging wind* wen 
expected In a IT emsnty area from 
11 a. m. te > p.tn.'The forecast 
was for aa area 80 mile* on both 
tklea of a line from TO miles west- 
northwest of Tempo te M milt* 
northeast ad Jacksonville.

Over two Incbee ad rain fell 
over Seminote eonnty Saturday 
end Sunday.

However, there woe no soriow* 
da mi go te roods.

Lake Monro* has peseed Its
peak.

The like has gone down tl/lOthg
of an inch since Friday, sod 
nearly three laches since the high 
water mart Tuesday. .

The lake retched a high of I  D 
feet above sea level for ibis sea- 
son's rains. It was t.M Friday 
and f.M today. It never got as 
high a t the M t feet above sea 
level mark of ISM.

Tho overflow haa retreated 
from Fort MtUon Park, Sanford 
Public Worki Director S. M. 
Richard said today.

lenato Republican Leader 
hope* the 8enato will dln- 

Mday night — or nt lenat 
aaaage.

(D-Ga.), leader of the 
rould taka “a minimum of

iernmon (Soma 
SritoUng. 
ttnpetltera are 
Suddenly, Last 

Day .(Pillow 
epburn (TV

lews Briefs
Killed

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -A t leaat 
) parsons wars killed during tho 
1st weekend on Florida’s roods 
id highways, tho State Patrol said

W EATHER: Partly  cloudy with scattered showers tonight and Tuesday. High today in tho low 80’a. Low tonight fal the 60's,
SANFORD, FLORIDAMONDAY, APRIL 4. 1960

'our A Success
MOSCOW (UPI) -  Soviet Pre

tier Nikita Khrushchev said today 
tat even though differences re- 
lain on some issues, his recent 
laJt te France was highly sue- 

iful" in his aim te strengthen
or id peace.

levers Traded
CHICAGO (UPI) -  The Chicago 
(hit* Sox, today obtained Boy

GENEVA (UPI) — Tho Sovtet Union roekod tho 10-**. 
tion disarmament conferonco today with o lengthy eold w ar 
bloat againnt the West and charged th a t the  United Btatno 
was seeking control* only over thoae weapons In which R Is

iievera, slugging Washington Sen
iors outfielder, for two players
md an undisclosed amount of cash. 
To gel Sicvers, Uio Sox gave up 

:ttcher Karl Battey and rookie out- 
laldor Don Mincber,

ion May Take Throne
< PENH, Cambodia (UPI) 
fri family council will be 
o determine whether Prince 
n  Sihanouk ahould taka 
•  throne left by the death

Inferior.
In perhaps the moat bristling neti-W eetern outburstBoard To Discuss 

Drainage, Zoning
TWo Important atspa la lb* 

growth of Seminole County will 
bo discussed at Tuesday's County 
Commission meeting.

The Counly Drainage Commit
tee will present lu  long range plan 
te aolvo drainage and flooding 
problems is the county end tbs 
new. *®®pr*tansiyojqAte* grw,

'since the talks opened March II, 
Russia'* Valerian A. Zorin charg
ed the United States and iu  alllea 
da not really want to disarm but 
only to "talk endlessly about con
trol measures."

Ha indicated the Russians cam* 
to Geneve determined te gel the 
West to sigo a blank check—prom- 
iilag ’o disarm te four years 
bafo ly discussion of Individual
dlsr i moat measures or eon-

ither, informed source* said 
King Norodom Suramarit, 
Cambodia's five million in- 
a, died Sunday after a sud- 
us. H* was M.

tow* by wo UV S. feMgnUsn took 
Friday fo r . a start on disarma
ment—a frees* on armed forces 
level*, advance\ noUfkaUen Of 
space satellite warfara.

Zorin sold tho approach “I* not 
suitable. It can only load a Way 
from disarmament, and tbs Sov
iet Union will not fellow teg l 
course."

Ha Insisted the assifssoneh 
“must agree as n first, teak an 
tbs general scops of general and
complete disarmament."

Later, nt n newa conference, 
Zorin hinted the Bovieta might 
trad* on outer space agreement
for a promise ter the United Btatea 
to pull Us troops out of Europe. 
But the Weet already ha* eUtcd

Ml IB (fJP D -lo u r iu r .lv . ' 
e weekend navy plana 

avt praiao today to Lt. 
k C. Hardke, high school 
coach hen and om af 
n killed.
, the pitot, used skill In

The final drainage pRa
completed at a meeting of 
group last Wedneaday. Among 
twaammeodaltona te hn prow 
tn tho asm mission will be tho 
structien at primary drainage 
choa la Urn county and that di

Project Urged
WAIHDraZON (lip

Hqrimaa said today.merely been diverted te other 
land*, thus compounding the prob
lem there."

McCarty, speaking in Kau Hal
ite, warned against water pollu-

John M. McCarty, candidate for 
gnvornor, will visit Sanford Turn- 
day aa part of hi* marathon cam- 
paiga mring te discuss his “work 
program" for Florida.

campaign te bring hia “work pro
gram” te IV  attention af Use rot
or*. McCarty said hia program will 
let the voters know where he 
steads an ovsry issue.

Water nod its uses occupied the 
attention during the weekend ef

Kiss ris ts i 
the United State* will keep troops 
oversees until the world te wall 
along the path of diaarnumont.

Zorin said tba reason the United 
States proposed outlawing outer 
space wcopoos of mate destruc
tion was that H was second bote 
in this field.

U. I . Delegate Fredrick M. 
Eaton quickly reminded Zorin that 
no nation had pat put n nuclear 
weapon into outer space. Eaten 
said the United States merely 
wanted to insure that outer epee* 
would be kept clean of such weap
ons forever.

The Fori Fierce attorney, busl- 
■gpaman, citrus grower ami for
mer circuit court Judge, will bsvo 
breakfast whh local supporters at 
•  a. to. and will viiit tho down
town area before a speech at Mag
nolia and Flrat St. at 10 a. m. 
Following the speech. McCarty 
edit attend n lunch with the local 
McCarty for Governor commute*.

McCarty baa been on whirlwind 
tear of the state, covering more 
than half of Florida's *7 counties 
te three weeks. He will visit II 
counties this weak as part of hia

“Wo want yaar-round industry 
all right but lat's bo choosy about 
tb* kind of industry and not run 
the risk of raining our fishing and 
chasing off our tourists,' ho said.

Ha said he had found along the 
St. Johns River between Can Gal- 
II* and Jacksonville “at least one 
example of n factory that haa 
dumped Its waste into tba river 
and spotted the bate fishing for 
many miles. Tbs public apparently 
can do nothing about It."

Farris Bryant, alto appearing la 
Esu Gain*, repeated his stand for 
repeal ef the Florida te tangible 
U* Increase of 1MT.

“Io this respect we Have mods 
a a)tstako which as governor 1 
will endeavor te correct," V  said.

Fred Dickinson, speaking la Key 
West, promised*to work for oaten- 
■ion of tho East Coast Inland Wa
terway from Marathon te Eey 
Woat. Uo also called tbs atete's 
fishing laws a "hodge-podge" and 
arid & elected be would ask for 
n complete study of Ibtao statutes.

Haydoo Burnt, in Vera Beach, 
said misuse of drainage funds was 
a contributing factor te recent 
floods te Central Florida,

“11 la obvious that huge sum* 
of public funds allocated for drain- 
apt have boon used Instead for 
land reclamation," ha said. "The 
waters from reclaimed lands hava

3 A tt-yaar-old man test tho sight 
of hit right eye when he was hit 
with a glass in Fern Path around 
midnight Saturday.

Richard Harper was taken te 
the Florida Sanitarium after tba 
tcuffl* at to* PaUo Bar In Fora 
Park, the. sheriffs office reported. 
Harper's pa rente live In Apopka.

Hubert Mathis .af Orlando la 
bring held on 6LM0 bond boro on 
an aggravated assault charge of 
having hit Harpor frith the glam.

GOP Jamboree
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Prcti- 

(tent EMcahowar la expected to 
■ovate a IMP Republican campaign 
thorn* tonight in o major speech 
to the party faithful at a GOP 
"Jumbo Jamborco." The Prcsidcat 
Vie# President Richard M. Nlxoo, 
Cabinet member* and Republican 
tmMieeeloaal leaders iron I* ap- 
none at n riant bon aomer and 
rally at Ulin* Arena her*. No llvo 
TV-Mod Io covert go was planned. Candidates Claim 

'Foot In Dow'Hunting Season 
Deaths At 10

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Hi* 
Game and Fresh Water Fish Com
mission today reported Users were 
•T firearm Injuries which resulted

of loday'a Herald la lilted largely 
by a Pago I  story.

It la Urn explanation te the 
theorem by Norbert Petris, ex
change student at Scmlnola High 
School, which woo for him tho 
lap award i t  tba Science' Fair. 
Ha worked out aa rs pi an* don of 
another theorem which bad beta 
loft aaoxpiateod for SOP year*. Du* 
te tho length of tho story, It has 
boa* placed oa Pago 10, t>«c*usc

Tax Examptions 
Gain In County

Approximately 10,MO p a r s o n s  
have filed for homestead siamo- 
(ten ter 1000, Tax Assessor Rich
ard McCann* said today.

McCaaan said that this was a* 
increase af 1,00* over 10M.

The deadline tor renewing and 
filing for Vamatead eiemption* 
was Friday. ________

Behrens Withdraws 
From Board Race

MILWAUKEE (UPI) -  P»sl< 
dentist aspirants John Kennedy 
and Hubert Humphrey bavorit 
won custody of tho White House 
yet, but te the final beura today

on Iht edge of the r a  
Beardall Av*. when a car 
Highway Patrol TrooperNEW YORK (UI’D- 

cea at 1 y. m.:
American TAT .......
American Tobacco . 
Bethlehem Steel ...
Caterpillar ...............
c  *  o  ....................
Chrysler ...................
Curtiss • Wright . . .
DuPont ...... .............
Eastman Kodak . . . . .
Ford Motor . . . . . . . . .
General Elactrls . . .
General Motors .......
Graham • Paige . . .
Int. TAT .................
LorlUsrd ■ - - ..............
Minute Maid ..........
Penney ....................
Penn RB
Sear* Roebuck .......
Standard OU (NJ) .
Sludebaker ...............
U. S. Itari .......
Wcstteghouse El. . . .

of tb* basted Wisconsin primary 
each was claiming b* had a teat
In tho door.

Kennedy started K Sunday 
wbsa h* told a nationwide tote- 
vision audlanc* V  bad tent s  
latter te Pnsidant Eisenhower 
that If atected In November V  
would ooaflnue any moratorium 
on underground nuclear tests ne
gotiated te tv eurroat Genova 
talks.

The Massachusetts lawmaker 
said ha wrote the letter volun
tarily io that IV  President 
“ would i t  toast Vvo my vtow
OH it.*

Humphrey didn’t  lot Eonaody

Herbert G. Behrens today an
nounced he Is withdrawing from 
tho District > Counly Commission 
race.

Behrens, te a statement te tba 
Horrid, aald V  was withdrawing 
from Um race because ef ill 
health.

Bpbrons said V  wishes te thank 
IV  Many friends wV have sup
ported him uatfl this time.

Prison Spending 
Gain Is Noted

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
Id* i*e spent M.IW.0M on 
const ruction during ten pas

IV  FocrtA District Caueua
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Of Mild w. Bell laid thejj 
Mind. I toward better road] 
i la an while another can!

district, John Fllipaj 
IcCaana action is needed ri 
a work ato dralnaie probk 
ra a fair cited the need fa 

landfill program ini 
ier, hii Roy Mann, candl 
i to re- achool board post 1 
ka cor- j, («id he favors et 

rate facilities for 
mission opponent Ray Slat 
T. V. present doe to aid  

hi (are your candidates 
i| elec- (table post from D 

spoke and gave th 
align led tions. They are R. 
to help o. C. Owens, Alvin 
|c pro- Lewis A. Tate.

There will be over MOO more 
persons voting In the May t
Democratic primary this year than 
In the previous election, Super
visor of . Registration Camilla 
Bruce (old eandldalee a t th* first 
County Democratic Committee 
political rally Saturday at Lake 
Monroe.

Mr*. Bruce said that approxi
mately 14,100 qualified In vote this 
year aa compared to only tl.500 
in lian. She added that 41S new 
voters qualified Saturday just be
fore the vote registration dead
line.

Mr*. Bruce was Just one of the 
Si candidates who spoke at the
rally.

Mrs. Brace told the large erowd 
that she has been supervisor of 
registration for nine years* and 
"bad done a pretty good Job."

Her opponent. Mrs. Katherine 
Reynolds, ssld If elected she would 
do the Job to the beet of her 
ability and carry on the dullea

. bonnets, t  political rel 
pnrntfo wUl make plenty 
mtef when Geneva's eltl-
ip it op at their Frontier
m ».
> pointed nr rial, will ba. 
l on thn. mm, sad the 
r  iafcid to m ate bonnets

Chuluota, Rings TV fc Oviedo, 
Cooks Corner in Sanford nr at the 
Geneva Grocery Stora.

The Sanford tax deadline Friday 
found the city tax collector's of
fice with i t  .Si percent ad the tax
roll In.

This bottom the April 1, l i i s  
collection mark by 1.1 percent. 
Finance Dimeter Henry Tamm 
said today. City Hall has onlloctad 
MS0.SM.S0 a# the S4H.t01.tS on 
the tax rolls. Notice# ta delinquent 
real and personal property tax 
payor* will be out in 10 days. 
Thsra is n penalty of one percent

L. B, Nichols, First St., Chulu. 
ota, announced the approval of the 
Chuluota American Legion Poet 
charter by District Legiow Com
mander R, D. Williams.

Tbs Chuluota Post has l i  char
ter members, and n meeting will 
be called soon to sleet officer*.

Nichole Is temporary acting 
chairman and (*»onra Packard Is 
temporary

Anyone 
it or ba

Oewty palltkal candidate. art 
■tw ll i n t  ts  make the most of their 
"agtaaM M u" opportunities at a 
pnlRiriai n i l /  ta  ba held In the 
gftaew aan.^

A «aal tkket ta the celebration's

& barbecue will alio get you into 
dates to be held at the Geneve 

Community Hall,
Ttefcata a rt IMS for adults and 

,W esata for studenti and child-

Sanford's Kiwanlana will depart 
from their usual Wsdntsday 
luncheon schedule this week to 
Join their wives In n Ladles Night 
dinner Thursday. Russell Cole, dis
trict governor of tho Klwanis will

apeak at the TtSO Mayfair Inn din- 
n«r. Sevenl past presidents of tho 
Sanford Club am axpocted to at
tend the dinner.

of the office In an efficient and 
orderly manner.

Each candidate was allowed 
three minutes to outline his quali
fications and views.

Following are tome of their 
comments.

Senatorial Candidate S. Gary 
Bennett— "If elected 1 hope to 
pay back tbs debt that Brnvard 
owe# to Seminole County with 
“  * " “li as senator.

Planning for n Nn 
park is the current pf 
North Orlando Gsrdct 

The club which nun 
30 members pinna to i 
officials with heautifl 
park to be at Third Si 
non Ave.

A representative fra 
Orlando Company la | 
speak at the club’s ni 
April 14.

temporary secretary .  treasurer. 
Former servicemen in this area 
can rontact elthsr ona nf th* act
ing effieam for further Informa
tion.

have "good Judgment as the 
growth of the county hinges on 
who will be in office."

Another candidate for District 
I  commissioner, J. H. Van Hoy,
said be la running on hi* varied 
business background which would 
help him solve the many pro-Douglas Slenitroa 

Stenstrom looked out for Brevard 
County and 1 will look out for 
Seminole.”

Senatorial Candidate Bernird 
Parrish— "I promise to work for

Both

blema tho county faces.
The third candidate for the of

fice, Ted WUllami, said ha was 
la th* n e e  to protect the In
terests of the entire county.

District I  candidate James P. 
Avery said he would fight any 
attempt to serve the Interests of 
minority groups and would work 
toward n bettor road maintanance 
program.

A. R. Lormaan said he standi 
for progress, leadership, ability 
and desire lor improvement.

W. Lawrence Swafford said be 
would continue to battle for aa 
orderly development of the coun
ty and Edward Lee Zimmerman, 
else running, tor the District J 
Job. said ha would fight "put
ting the squeew an persons with 
a fixed Income in the county."

Otis Fours kre, also in the Dis
trict S race was not at the rally 
due to Illness.

District S commission candl-

■laaippi has not been affected by 
eitdown*.

In addition, sympathy demon
stration* hava been staged from 
roost-Luc oast by Nsgroas and

H ospitala fair rsapportlonment. 
Seminole ana Brevard Counties 
are suffering from growing pains 
and they both need equal reprt- 
ecritatloa In tho senate.”

David Calebs], running for the 
office of Circuit Court Clerk— 
"The clerk's office mutt keep 
pace with the growth of the coun
ty. I plan a vast modernisation 
program to do tho Job."

Arthur Beckwith Jr., opposing 
Gatebel laid, "This la no popu
larity contest. I plan to continue 
tba Job ii  a practical and offi
ciant manner."

Sheriff J, U Hobby- "I plan 
to continue to operate th* office 
like It belongs to th* good people 
of Seminole County and not my- 
aaM,"

white* to ehow support for South
ern Negroes. Most of tho sym
pathisers hava been college stu
dents and the demonstrations took 
tho form of picketing of flva-and- 
tan-cent stores.

The Congress of Racial Equali
ty, (COMB), ona of th# main mov
ing forces behind the iKdown 
movement, rolled for picketing of

Sarah Frances Msnnln 
Hstel DeWitt, Osteen; 
borne, Sanford; Robert 
Sanford; Joseph Riggin 

“  **>, SsnfoiRalph Henkle, ____,
Robinson, Sanford; Dare 
nor, Sanford; Felix : 
Puerto Rico; Judith A 
Sanford,

Births
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p a si l a
I More Information 
Asked For Nuclear 
Sharing Pad

VmfarS V m ll

YOUR CHOICE . . INSTANT

Maxwell HouseWASHINGTON (Uri)-Ch»Ir- 
man Clinton I*. Anderson (D- 
N. M.) said today tha Congm- 
atonal Atomic Energy Commute*; 
want* more data on U. S. plan* 
to th'are information with Runia 
on peaceful uies of nuclear energy.

The New Mexico (enator urtred 
the State Department and Atomic 
Energy Commission (A EC) to 
make public detailed project* pro. 
poaed under the U. S. » Soviet 
agreement dined laft November. 
The pact developed from talk* 
held during Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev’* U. S. vldt.

"We want to know what bene- 
fit* will come to the United 
State* through the program,'' 
Anderton aald. "We want to find 
out what our vldtor* will he able 
to iee in Ru**ia, what informa
tion we will gel." ,

Anderaon'* committee had plan
ned to review the agreement last 
week, but a acheduled meeting 
developed into a discuiiion of nu
clear te*ting. Anderaon *aid the 
aeadon would be reachedulrd.

Anderaon »aid he had no partic
ular apprrhrndoni about the pro
gram. But he ftreaaed that more

GIANT  
10-oz. 

Jar

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
PRICES GOOD Thru 

Wednesday, April 6th A S T O R
IN ST A N T

NA\ \  c«n always be found here in Sanford, now 
tnmerce ha* presented the Naval Air Station with 
n wind and weather. Accepting the shelter from 
Perkin* Jr., is (’apt. Robert \V. Slye, commanding 

ninole l minty officials nnd businessmen gathered 
tide the NAS main gate Friday. (Herald Photo)

HOPE
• Lemmon (Some 
M balloting, 
.competitor* on  

f: (Suddenly, Last 
t Day (Pillow 

Hepburn (Th» 
iUterine Hepburn 
, Summer) and 

(Room at tho

Limit 1 of your choica with •  $5.00 
or mora Food Ordar.

Roliile from ( poiitlon of 
Strength, Thii muit be combined 
kith  a major effort in the field 
lif arm* eontrol. In a world where 
Die deitructive capacity of a (in
kle thermo nuclear bomb U equiv- 
Blrnt to a line of World War II 
Blockbuster* itretrhed acrosi the 
L'niled Stale* from San Franci*eo 
ko New York we cannot afford to 
lake chaneei. The armi control 
reiearch Institute I have pro- 
lvo.**d would eliminate thole gapi 
in  our knowledge and information 
[which hamper current negolia- 
[lions. It would undertake, coor
dinate, and fallow through on the 
reieireh, development, and policy 
planning needed for a workable 
dlaarmamenl program. But a new 

'agency ii not enough. It will need 
■trong leadership, imaginative 
thinking, and a national priority 
or attention and fundi.

The continuing problem* of WIs- 
con(in dairy farmer* have also 
been a source of concern wher
ever t hare gone in the state.

The dairy lnduilry, like any 
other induitry, muit find a way 
to keep supply in balance with 
demand. When the iteel compa- 
jjjJli„jfound, two ycari ago, that 

omy could only absorb

Thrifty Maid Evaporatedproduction. Instead of lowering 
price*, they raised them. The 
tame lesson can be applied to the 
dairy industry. But it will take 
group action. The farmers them- 
telvei should participate in the 
program. It would be compara
tively simple to estimate demand 
and establish production goals.

Since there it no current sur
plus, now would be a good time 
lo start the program. Each farm
er would receive ■ quota based 
on his history in the dairy busi
ness, and since there is no sur
plus at the present time the quota 
would not reduce hla production 
below h!l present dutput. Trice 
support* would be largely aca
demic. But I favor keeping them 
on a standby basis, to prevent 
temporary dislocation! or unfore
seen contingencies from driving 
prices down loo far.

With the 
Ha final ds 
opportunity 
aura which 
concern to 
gin.

A* t he»j 
wtate for t| 
mg people I 
atete, I fink 
the atate ol 
with our e l 
and lastinfl 
serious n  
farmer*. 1

I have fl 
t!on eannJ 
best in m i  
conduct a l  

uimi w h irl

New Easy Grip Handle

C L O R O X
BIG

GALLON
JUG

Dixi* Darling Smooth

59‘ JUMBO PIESP'NUT B U TTER . 2
W-D "Branded” Controlled Quality Freshly

rn
NOTICK |
im *11**6
1,. u t i l  As] 
rl<t*. unit*

Car Knocks Down 
Mrs. Roosevelt

NEW YORK (UPI)-Mr*. Elea
nor Roosevelt we* knocked down 
by a barking ear as she stepped 
off a curb Sunday, She got up, 
had a sprained ankle taped by her 
physician, and kept three rpeaking 
engagement*.

The 75-ye*r-old former fir*t lady 
said the did not bother ta get 
the driver'* name.

Intend
earning* which are channeled Into 
underdeveloped countries selected 
by the President.

Spare: The chairman and an
other member of the House Spar* 
Committee urged the Air Force 
to revive an anti-missile ray gun 
project that wa« dropped despite a 
go-ahead by scientists. Chairman 
Overton Brook* (D-Ls.) **ld a 
method of u»lng light ray* to ex
plode enemy missile* needed con
tinued Invent!getion. Rep. James 
M. Quigley (D-Pa.) »ald “maybe 
we ought to take a gamble" end 
reinstate the research project.

gal Notice
Family

Packagt
Only

wort fit tho r«iMBty J n d t t ,  
C f t t i l f s  Florida* l a  Fro*

ofafo of
K* tftMRKS

T)tcoa»a4 
r rd lfo ra  and Fortono  Mat*  
Bia o r  l l rm aa d o  A |« l« a (
ai#i
id oRrh of  you aro h o r rb y
nnd roqutrrtf fi> 
m« and flornondo w h ir  It 
r l lh e r  nf  >ou. m ay  ha%o 
Ihf  r a ta l#  nf  TIlOMAM 

KM* dortaaod,  la to nf  aald 
to th* C ounty  J u d f t  of 

County. F lorida ,  a t  hlo 
I ho co u r t  hmjJO o f  to ld  

t Marford. F lorida, w ith in  
I tn d a r  innntha  from tho 

tha f irot  pi il i ll rallnn 
lotlro. E ach  r la im  n r  d r 
ill ho in w r i t in g ,  and ohall 

t te  in r  plaro of r*»M*nc# and 
i t  of fir* a d d r t i i  of th e  Halm* 
t, and ahall ha awnrp  to h f  tho 
Ltrnant. hia a a o n t  nr  a l to rnoy . 
d any  such c la im  o r  doinifid not  

fi led ahn 11 ho void, 
p o r a m a  C. B p lr ts

Legal Notice
r t r r i T i n r e  v a n e

NOTICK IS HKIIKI1T O IV B ^  
ih* l  the  underp inned  .1 . . I r in a  In 
m e s a s  In b n . I n . . .  u m l . r  I h .  f i r .  
I l t loue  n a m e  nf J i m ’* D rabs  PerV- 
Ire a t  Sib I t l r . e t  and  f tan fon l  Ave-  
nu*. In the  C l l r  »f Hanford. F l o r 
id*. Intend* tn  r e g i s t e r  the  «»M 
n » m .  w ith  th e  c l e r k  nf  lb*  l • | rcu l t  
Cour t  nf Seminole C o u n l r .  Florid* .

SUa: Vlnssnin J, Msraili* 
Harold  F. Jo h n so n  
Attorney »• l-»w 
p, n. no* 
dsnfnrd ,  F lo rida
P u h l l .h  Mar. t l  6  Apr. 4. 11. I t .

Frozen, Bonolott

Legol Notice

r i r r i T i o t  a u w n
NOTICK 1* h e reb y  r i v e n  t h » l  w* 
*re  e n a . a e d  In h n . ln e .v  *t P e rn  
I 'U i* .  Kern P a r k .  Sem inole  C oun
ty. F lo rida .  u n d e r  th e  f i r l t l l n u .  
name nf. F e rn  r i e e *  | j>un<lr«m*t 
■ ml t b e t  w e  In lend  In r e a le te r  
e. t i i  nam e w i th  the  C le rk  nf th e  
C ircuit  c o u r t ,  Hemlnole C o u n l r .  
C oun ty  F lorid* ,  in ac c o rd a n c e  w i th  
Ih* provision* nf th e  F ic t i t io u s  
N*m> S ta tu te s ,  i s - w l t t  Section  
H i  ts Flo r id*  S t a t u t e .  1*>T.

Big: Nortrmt l a u n d r o m a t  Ine. 
I l e d w ia  tl  N o rw a l  
Ann* M. N o rw a t  

P ub l ish  M*r. t l .  IS A Apr. I .  I I .

Suporbrond Cottogo

A . t s e iU to r  nf Ih* l a s t  Will 
and T e . l a m e n t  of 
THOMAS K. SPIRES.

d eee teed
rn c v rrn n M . p a  v is  a  h c in t o b i i  
A ttn rn ey  for E ie c u to r
E d w a rd s  Itulldlna 
S anford ,  Klorl-I*
r u b l l i h  Mer. I t ,  i s  A Apr. «■ It

IN t s s  m l  n t t  JW H J W  r " ' " T ;

is Tim s isirt it cos sit o r  tisk 
MhTis j tn tc u t .  cmctiT. sw s s n  ro*  *Kvn\ni.*c r n m u ,  
ri.oNtnA IN cHANcseiir so.
iMum
COL.KIIL.tdA WtfltlUT, Fancy, Tender

l>  Tit*! COl 1ST O F  T I IR  C O f h T T  
j l l H i F ,  SFW IhIH .K  COl ATT. 
F l .O R I I )S, IS rn t lS tA T K .
In r e t  Kefnte  e l
J t ' I . IA  EAIt.VKhT

Dec**ted
T e  All Qredlli-re nnd r e m i i  Sin*. 
I n s  CUIme ttr d e m a n d *  A a a la e t
*»td r . t a t e i

Tnu  and e*eh nf you  e r e  h e r e h r
notified a n d  i»>iulred In p r e .e n t  
an y  r l s lm e  and  dem and*  which 
I nu, o r  e i th e r  o f  you. m . y  h*ve 
e a e l n . t  I he e . t a l e  of Ju l l*  E a r n .  
eel, dei eased, la te  nf  **ld C o u n ty  
to th e  C oun ty  J u d a e  n f  ftemlnnte 
t ’n u n t r .  F lorid*, a t  h i .  o ff ice  In 
tha  r n u r t  h"uaa  o f  *ald C o u n ty  
a t  Sanford ,  F lorida ,  w i th in  e l s h t  
e s le n d a r  m onth*  f rom th e  t ime 
nf  th a  f lrat p u b l ica t io n  nf  thla 
nolle*. R ic h  cla im  o r  d em and
•hall  h* In w r l l ln a .  an d  *ha!l e l a te  
th e  place of  r e . l d e n re  an d  poet
office add reee  or  the  c la im a n t ,  and  
• hall  he s w o rn  In hy lh a  c la im a n t ,  
hla s t e n t ,  o r  a t to rn e y ,  a n d  any
aueh claim nr d em and  nn l  an fi led 
•hall  he v-nid.

n .  w .  w a r *
Ae a d m in i s t r a to r  a f  th a  Ra
t a l s  of J u l i a  K s rnea t ,  da-
cessed.

ft. W.  W are, A tto rney
p. n .  n o t  H IS  
Penford ,  F lo r id *
P u h l l .h  Mnr. I I  A Apr. 4. 11. II .

C n A IU -IC  M t 'M I A T ,
p . f e n d a n t

T o T i r n  t o  A r r r A R  
b t a t k  o r  nxmtnA
TO; C har l ie  S l u r n r

Addreee a n d  |t**ldenr*  
U n k n o w n

T o n  a r e  h e r e b y  no t i f ied  t h a t  a 
hill of  com pla in !  fo r  divorce has  
been fi led s g s l n s t  jn u ,  sn d  ynu 
a r a  r t t iu l re i l  in  s c re e  a copy of 
y o u r  a n s w e r  o r  p l r s d l n s  to  th e  
bill  nf  co m p la in t  nn lha  P l a i n t i f f s  
a t t e r n r y ,  P a u l  C. Perk ins ,  *17 
tVsst South S t re e t .  O rlsnda .  F l o r 
ida, and  flla  th e  o r l s l n . l  A n s w er  
o r  p l r a d l h s  lit the  nfflcs  of  th a  
C le rk  o f  tb*  C ircu i t  C our t  on or 
hefor*  Monday, A pril  f t .  t s s* .  If 
ynu fal l  t«  do an J u d a m en t  hy 
d e f a u l t  will he t a k e n  a s . l n s t  ynu 
fo r  th e  r e l i e f  d em an d ed  In Ihe 
bill of  com pla in

n o s r .  AND o r U l R I t l t n  a t  Sen -  
ford, Hemlmde C oun ty .  F lo rida ,  
th ie  H t h  dey a f  M arch, ISIS. 
(SEAL*

DAVID M. n A T C H K L  
C la rk  a f  th a  Circuit  Cour t  
Ry M a r th a  T .  V lh le t ,  DC 

P i n t  C. P e r k lo e  
A t to rn e y  fo r  P l a i n t i f f  
SIT VVret Sou th  S t re e t  
O rlandn ,  F lo r id a
P u h l l .h  Mar. II  A Apr. 4] I I .  I I

Tot*
Beard
Bemlnl
P e t l t l l  
will d 
tha  i  
1141, 1 
are' H  
C ourt  | 
conetdj 
clnee. 
d ie d  all 

I t h a t  I
'l l*  ka j  
o f  str j  
o f  wad 
IF. rid 
•r pis]
t* -w l t]

Mre W. tV. Wlleno 
IT Olmetead Place 
y e e t  Nnrwelk. t 'o n a e r t l e e t ,  
Proepeci Hill Cemetery  Aeen. 
Bra tt lehnrn ,  Vermont.
F l re l  n ap t le t  Church of 
H ret i lehnra  Retllehorn, 
Vermont,  . _
f t re t t leho ro  Memorlet  Hoe- 
p l te l  n ra t l le bn ro ,  V erm on t  
Ilerotd S. Rrown 
Til  North W heaton  
W eal on, l l l lnola 
J o h n  K r l e h t  
l.ndlow. Vermont 
M tr la  T i tu .
Ilrat i lehoro ,  Termont.

Verm ont People* N e l l  R t n k  
I lra l t lehorn ,  Vermont 
Aten, leted f h e r i i l e .  a f  
R re t t l sh o ra  H ra t t lebero ,
Vfrmoiil
Xni  all  at l ior

i" a7 . r  H E f t r . n r  n o t i f i r d  
a Pell t lon  for C o ne tru r l le n  ef 
has  h .e a  filed In e i ld  Court  
n s  for the de te rm ina t ion  of 
her  o r  not e h a n d w r i t ten  P«*« 
t. to .w i t  -P. K. The . o n  a t  
i<* In Edward  A. Sunder l la  
,  | ,  t .  he divided between 
Id B. Brow* and Mr*. W. V». 
in", la a  w*n-t h e iu e e t  under  
troreea ld  Will , and yau

notified and required  lo 
r»«f  w r i t te n  defenee* there lo  
the  Clerk of the  »b»ve t o j r l .  

■ before Friday ,  M*f >*■ >•••* 
eerv* a copy thereon upon 
” 7 .  leoFaryZ W .f r . c k ,  Car-  
a  i s r m i .  r . f t  H '1* 
er P a r k .  Florida, A tto rney#  
h* a h ............. . * b “ utd you
therein ,  a decre# * ' ' l  b» *"* 

In due r o u . . e  . t , . !
Tou s r r  fu riher  r ioimed hat  

i r l n s  on aald Pellllon a l l  M 
hefor# the Hoa. WlliAS 

. i**,urt11* Ji id io .  I# H i  O iaia*  
at  th e  Itemlool# County C , “J '  

Sanford .  P l a r i d f  • * . * * *
I„ Wondar* Wof H. J ”
TNKlW n.y fcaod a M  • • • !
,14 Cour t  a t  f ra i lnol#  c o u n ty  

Florid*, thla ( l e t  “ F

Jesse Jewell Froien
Beef, 

Chicken 
or Turkey

Astor Frozen

PECAN PIES Blueberry Pies
Legal Notice

BKMihtn.pt r a t k T V  i n v u a  co uM tesio w
.hatlr* at Fahlle Mrortas

T* whom  It m a y  ro n c e ro :
Not Ira I* h ereby  a lv en  t a  s c a a r d e n r*  w i th  Secllom I a f  Ihe 

K o a la s  I t e e u la t l a n a  t h a t  Mr*. J e n a  (I. Sllahy h a t  r a n u re te *  a  
T e s "  p e rm i t  to o p e ra te  a  n u re e ry  achool on th a  f a l lo w in g  da*.  
t r ib e *  p ro p e r ty :  l.ot *, B lock  I, F lo ra  l l e l a h t s  subdivision, 

P ub l ic  h s s r ln g  will  he he ld  In .th* Memlitule C oun ly  C our t  
I tou te .  C oun ty  C o m m ls e lo rs r*  roam . W ednesday ,  A pr i l  IS,' t i l l  
a t  7:1* I'. M. e r  aa  * .on I h e r a a f t e r  a* poss ib le

Sem inole  C o u n ty  X onlag  C o m m ls i lo n  
By I to h e r t  B B row n 
Sem inal*  C o u a ly  Z o a l n s  D i r e c to r  

p u h l l . h  A pril  4. ISM

20 «■  
S C H I C K

I IK S IS O I.R  c o l  V II-  t o h lh l l  rOM M IISION
t e l k e  • (  P a M ta  H . a r l e *

T a  whom  It m e r  concern!
Notice le h e reb y  a lv e n  I* acco rd an ce  w i th  Sec t ion  I  a f  th a  

Zoning R e g u la t io n !  th a t  W. II. S tam per ,  a g e n t  f a r  Snuthald* 
B a p tis t  C hurch ,  h sa  r e q u e s te d  a  T e * "  p e rm i t  fo r  of f l iee .  ch i ld -  
r e a l  n u re e ry  an d  o f f  s t r e e t  p a r k i n g  a n  th *  f a l l a r r l a g  deeerlhsd  
p ro p e r ty ;  I^<ie 7, I, I  a n d  1, P a r k  View subd iv is ion ,  17 g t r e e t  
an d  T a rk  Ave.

P u b l le  h e a r in g  wil l  he he ld  I s  Ih* g em in a te  C o u n ty  C o u r t  
Mouse. C o u a ly  C om m U alnner*  room . W ed n esd ay ,  A p r i l  IS, ISIS 
a t  7 : t*  »’. M. o r  • *  ooan ih e r a a f t e r  ■* possible .

S em in a l*  C o u a ly  Z a n la g  C om m lsa tea
R y R o b e r t  S. l iroarn 
Sem inole  C o u n ly  Z o n in g  D i r e c to r  

TuhllsR A pr i l  4, 111*

HOUSf

m w m m M N m w M & m

e
r-f rm  Hj
K W H l l  “ilwaT
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science t  air 
Gets Praise

M u r  Who attended the Science Fair a t  Seminole High 
School c u m  aw ay  praising the exhibit#—and many ad . 
ja itte d  they couldn't exactly understand aome of the eelen- 
tifie  works th a t  the studen ts do flo well.

All the students who took part in the Science Fair m ust 
be congratulated, especially those whose projects were Judg. 
•d  outstanding.

,i N o rtw rtP e te rs , German exchange student here, won 
th e  Jaycee award fo r the  best overall project end the Dear* 
bom  award for the beet physical reienre exhibit; Owen 
■Canmaek of Geneva won firs t prise In the biological science 
tW d a h d  Ronald Goer**, a  junior high student, had the best 
display on the heart and circulatory system.
^ T h e  Science Club e t the high school also m ust be com. 

m ended for itag ing  the fair end proving again th a t our

E FENCE) WISCONSIN
' W \  YQMS,_ both ss a beg!

symbol.
Within the Adi 

U at least the, 
that a nuclear tt 
approved at the

WASHINGTON -  As the daw, 
the weeks, the months tick on, 
the most priceless commodity Is 
time. The rice It asnlnit the 
spread o( nuclear wespons to 
koep them from tho possession 
not ot the present three or four 
powers but of tlx end then seves 
and eight and then 10 or 12.

If this happens (he hope of 
checking the competition for nu
clear arms will have been fore
closed and the ehancei of an ac
cidental war will have been en
ormously increased. The realixs- 
lion of this was clearly behind 
everything President Elsenhower 
said at hit press conference.

One remark went almost un
noticed. That'was the possibility 
of newer, end, while he did not 
add this, far more economical

ence and rstifleM 
within 90 days oM 
ment of Congrefl 
Senate leaders ■ 
impossible. ^ 

The value of tfl 
course, on the ufl 
of it. In the S e a  
squandered. Witfl 
more of the rtvM 
versy still to n in l 
or more has fond 
The routine buill 
be done is piled I  
tlon. 1

Time figures I  
calculations on el 
■ small start cm 
checking the nucH 
tinder the Arncrid 
president cannot 1 
cessor to any eomd 
makes. Thus a pro 
ium on low-level j 
Ing outside the re 
tlon, cannot be a 
next January >0.

The president 
chance to say I 
might come throu 
pallon of Dcmocr# 
the summit. They 1 
msnd of the aamt 
tees after n u t Jal 
ccpt on the narrot

__ ____ _ far more economical
wayt of producing the hydrogen 
fusion. At least one such method 
Is now theoretically possible. And 
If we have learned one thing In 
the past two decades It is what 
Is theoretically possible soon be
comes practically possible.

Tho nightmare grimly visible

Judge’s Claim
#-f * J . *\ . . v

Is Unmatched behind the President’s measured 
words la a world In which Red 
China haa nuclear weapons; and■ Judge W. A. Psttlshsll, who wss In Sanford laat wssk 

m e w in g  old acquaintances and doing s  little campaigning 
for re-election, revealed one little-known fact about hia pant.

Tha judge, a  Sanford reslrf ‘
•d  tha  publisher of The Herald

Nasser in Egypt with the ulti
mate power of destruction. This 
la a nightmare that should give 
pause to even the moit-detcrmln- 
ed proponents of continued test
ing to perfect the 'American nu
clear arsenal

Of President Elsenhower’s eight 
years la the White House only 
2M days remain. The question Is 
whether In this short span of 
time It will be possible to get 
an agreement on nuclear testing. 
That la a paramount Importance

ia paper’s

N oV thw  candldate'for any office can make th a t atata- when an internally 
la actually consldi 
• • he rejected thj 

Time has been | 
many ways. The It 
agreed dlsarmamei 
terim settlement i 
strong after Premia!

■y. POL NEWBOM 
UP! Peretga Editor

. If tha 19-nation disarmament

necessary fln t for the United 
Malta and lu  Wealern alllet to

Bnlnd the Communlita of some 
rd facta,

Aa tha conference neared the 
Md ef Its third week, Cast and 
Wiat had engaged In some polite 
aparring without concrete m ulti.

Issue* remained Use aame: Tha 
Went demanding that each phaaa 
ef disarmament he accompanied 
by cheat-proof sosinl*, aad tha 
Saviet-M Communist Mae de
manding total dlaarmameet now 

-With controls later.
The Weal haa two rectal Ira

ida s samples before U of what 
te a  happen la any agreement 
with tho Hods ttoleia U Is accom
panied bp enforceable guarantees. 
I l l s  correspondent was on eye

|y divided four-nation commission 
wts act up consisting of Sweden 
and Switzerland r e p r e s e n t i n g  
Weetore or aeutraf nations and 
Poland end Czechoslovakia repre
senting the Reds.

The Commission was a fares

Editor:
Would like to thank you for tho 

splendid cooperation you extended 
the Sanford Garden Club on our 
recent Home and Garden Tour.

Without your support the tour

who played the part of a Jaw 
of Jerusalem philosophised reson
antly Into the ear of Washington's 
leading Communist about peace. 
“Our two countries can find 
amity," handsome Heston was 
saying. "It ran be found In the 
medium ef motion pictures." The 
ambeesador listened, smiled, nad 
•aid nothing.

There was more Irony at tha 
reception. Ambassador Mostafa

But tha man didn’t show. Iro
nically, Hiss Harrartet had stay
ed away from tha reception be
cause she thought Kamel was 
coming,

On political backfire*;
They hailed good ele Charley 

Halleck of Indiana, Republican 
leadtr of tha House, at ■ big 
party sa “Hoosler of tha Year."

The whole atmosphere was bud
dy-buddy. But President Elsen
hower, In Ms exuberance for 
backslapplng, tossed an unwitting 
curve i t  Charley, who's aspiring 
to be vice-presidential candidate 
on the Nixon ticket 

Ike looked down on Speaker of 
the House Bam Rayburn, on 
avowed backer of Ms fellow-Texas, 
Democrat Lyndon Johnson, for 
president. Elsenhower told the 1,- 
M0 guests: "You know. I’m a 
former constituent from Mr, Bern's 
district ‘dows hs- Texsf," \

The president was comet, for 
he was born In-Denison, Tfx. But

In clear violation of the agree- 
meal and the Communist mem 
bers ef the Supervisory Coramls

Mrs. Irwin Flelschar

Gentlemen:
Editor:

On behalf of tha Seminole Coun
ty Society for Crippled Children 
I with to thank you for the won
derful publicity coverage your 
paper gave our Annual Easter Lily 
Ball,

Wo feel that without your mar
velous cooperation we would not 
have had such success with thie 
dance aa wa did.

Phil Logan 
President

■Ion effectively vetoed any fovea- 
ligation.

Within four y am  of the armls-
attend. This waa odd in view of 
Calm’s hostility toward tha mo
vie —tad  especially toward Ac- 
Iren  Haya Harrarcet, who comasChinese “ volunteers" and n force 

of hundreds of combat aircraft 
including jet bombers.

By April of 1MT, Ml pretenses
hid been abandoned and tha U-N. 
forcea fo Korn were building up 
their own firepower. Including 
alomle-capaMe weapons.

The Tritee Bupe -isory Commis
sion no loo gar function* fo alihaf 
North or South Korea, and today 
’tho Unlfod Nation* still are an- 
gaged fo a Korean “police ac
tion."

Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush
chev has said hs wants disarm a- 
maat, and fo this It Is considered 
be fo sincere. But he has not yet

LONDON (UPI) -  The Simon- 
Carves Engineering Group has 
contracted to build aa SS.400.000 
fertiliser factory soar Madras, 
ladla. Scheduled to coma into 
production fo IMS, tho factory 
will turn out aomo 11,000 tons 
ot compound fertilisers based on 
ammonium phosphate osch year.

42J North Omni 
401 Watt Centro! 
124] East Colonlg

this pleasantry was at odds with 
tho Republican slogan against 
Johnson, which emphasises that 
“no Taxao has over been elected 
to the presidency,"

On bureaucratic boo-boos:
Whan an official of the Depart

ment of Health, Education and 
Welfare waa promoted to aislit- 
ant lacrefory, ho seat a letter to 
Son. W* L. Prouty (R., Mesa.), 

But when the man signed it, 
he overlooked one thing — that 
tho electric typewriter bad missed 
punching all the “e’a." The full- 
paged, alsgU-ipseod letter went 
along Ilka this;

“Sfoo Congrss refid laat Sptmbr 
thr hav bn ky person il ebaaga 
within tho Dpartmnt of Halth, du- 
calloa and Wlfar."

The senator recalled Georgs 
Bernard' Shaw'a offer of a prise 
for host streamlining tha Eng-

ently upbraids her male for pos
sible unfaithfulness, has often 
driven him to such a (regie state 
by her failure to pick up her wlfsly 
cues in tho boudoir.

You faithful readers know I am a 
happily married fomtly man, with 
flva children, and a record of over 
40 years as a Bible dais  teacher, 

Aa a psychologist (Ph. D.)t as 
well as a physician (M. D.), 1 
havs doubla adanUfie qualifica
tion* for writing an "advice" col
umn for modern newspapers.

My private secretary Is a devout 
Roman Catholic and she was 
"burned up" at this latter, but U 
doean’t ruffle bar for it shone the 
lady really reade bar newspaper 
and la thus widening her perspec
tive, although grudgingly.

Modern newspapers thus try to 
make people think! That’* my first 
goal, too.

(Always write Is Dr. Crsoo hi 
tare ef this newspaper, ancle*- 
tag a Mag 4c stamped, addressed 
cavelepe and We to caver typing 
aad prtoifoa coats when yen send

CASE B-411: "Disgusted" sent 
tha following anonymous' note to 
me recently.

Although I don’t use letters aa 
tha bails of this cllncnl column In 
practical psychology, I think this 
cow mortis bolng an exception.

"Doctor (T> Crone," she began 
(1*11 givt you hoi letter verbatim 
and with her own marking*), "you 
are an ass of tho first order. Even 
a greater on* than Dr, Kinsey.

“Kafarring to your article fo this 
morsteg’a Erl* N*wa, may I ask

D A ILY CRO SSW O RD

lints language.
He replied:
”Th |ttr addrsd to m detd today 

has Shavian flavor and It may wfl 
b that you aa an Innovator fo th 
fUd ot fdral proa would b ntitld to 
aom form of bounty undr th atrang
provisions of th G. B. 8. will."

Tho lawmaker signed hla rei 
Wlnsinn L. Prouty, Unitd ft 
Snator.

Happiness Through Health

Do.. You Have Ulcers?
(By DR. F .L E O  KERW1N)

How often huve you known always a curs fo r overy sf- 
•ome friend who practically feet. I t  cannot ba o lherw foa- 
Uvad on milk and soft foods? for ghat (a tha great law of 
Hia compallnt waa an ulcerst- nature. Tha causa of almost 
od stomach. Th# same suffer- every body disturbance can 
e r may keep a  box of baking be traced to  the nervous ays. 
■ ■ ■ ■  in hi* poo tem for i t  ia tha on* great dl-

tha woman who bore you, could b* 
proud of you.

"Nor do I understand how your 
wife end daughters (if nay) can
stand you. I Imagine every upright 
man would and does ridicule you.

"Do you get the point? YOU 
ARK LOW| (Signed) Disgusted." 

Then this goadlsdy added a poet-

The ’Amens’ of an outraged civil
isation would be like the 
chorea.

"And speaking of cow nun bon. 
yours would bo Cow No. I, fo ■ 
psychiatric ward."

Wall, I’ll 1st you trofoed readers

You’ll enjoy tha fej
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MRS.
Ml ab a irv u l 
■ant. aponiorJ 
Onb, afca badl 
kouri ai  plannf 
lad bar tinier 

1-raliin*
r , ( “  ** ■It waa a

* more

B a d l y

iei from YiatUi, R a jir , 
£ •* * * « . Co«B*. Hollywood’ 
>P. Purcelli, Perklm and Rob-
ir nh^.' modt*11' wl»  ">»d«

Iview 1? *" u"  "»*' **•«»
uM k--  h* r aompfcta costume 

1. *** ,,,n* Mr., Georie
’ rS. r‘‘i, GMr|t s,iw- Mr‘- | . L- ?r.. M«. William

I? ’ P*“t Colmin. Ura. 
“fan While. Mn. Domld Klimm. 
“  S|ndri Rider, Mlu Giy 
■nt ind Mila Mirty Stcmper. 
n>r*e (eirltaa and handtom* 
;n. Judie Ambroi* Olliff. Da- 
I Gatchel and Mirvbi Rohlfi, 

ipeircd in butineti auiti and 
anini itlire, to ahow whit the 
ill-dreued malt nil be weirini 
lU imon.
Luiie (Mn. Chitlcai Smith 
roved to be ai eicellenl com- 
entator and had glowing de»- 
*iptioni about the rlothca and 
lodeli ai they promenaded 
cron the itair.
The ] idiet coiffure* were by 
filial House of Beiuty, Mary 
■rown'i, Neil’i, Eva Beaa and 

pvel/n'i Beauty Salons-and an- 
kher glamour touch waa added in 
leauty Counselor makeup applied 
iy Mrs. Bernard Harkey. 
Shirley, as chairman, also ex- 

ended the club's “thank you" to 
:oger llama who furnished lose- 
y background music, to Wilson- 
Haler and the Sanford Klonst for 
[be atige tcenery and to Mc- 
•rory’a for the yellow tulipa 
nd greenery that decorated the 
lining tablet.
During a fashion break, C. I* 

Compton at the pimo accompa
nied Pina Harriion who aang 
I Could Have Danced All Night", 

'Jane Htrward, who danced 
lumber.
xea wet* won by Mi»« 
I. Mn. AI Hunt and 
ine.

t

Mated
!ID S
lea at lunriaa through 
grovta at noon, fadlni 
Meditation Garden la

moo I.. Conner, Intmedl- 
President of tha Florida 
1 of Garden Clubs will 
ribbon at the Format 

Opening Ceremonies at 3:10 p. 
m., next Friday.

The Armory i« being turned 
virtually into an Oriental par- 
diae of elegant almplirity for 
“Ortantal Patfaa" — w»h lh« 
more than one thouaand garden 
dab members gathering bloetoma 
treei and ahrubs to blend together 
a harmony of Ken# and acnnl.

Ros* lover* will appreciate tha 
exhibit of the American Rom So- 
cifty which promiaei to be • 
thing of beauty line* roan* art 
at their peek bloom at thie time.

Harris, Horton 
(Wedding Announced

Mr and Mra. Merle Harris of 
Longwood, announce thn marriage 
sf their daughter, Elisabeth, to 
Jeff Hort. ion of Mr. and Mra. 
Lyle Horton, Longwood.

The wedding took place March 
H at Altamonte Springs, with 
Homer Sewell officiating.

The brida was born In Laconia, 
H. H. end attended achoola la 
ginthrop. Mo. and Long wood.
Mr. Horton waa born In Long- 

wood and attanded achoola there. 
He la employed by Rector Bros. 
They will make their home m  
Palmetto Ave., Longwood.

Church
C alendar

MOMVAT
Women of tha Pirat Preabfter- 

Ian Church Executive Board meat- 
tag at i$ a- a -  PUathea Class 
marts with Mr*. O. H. Pauver, B. 
Sanford Ava. at J:<S p. as.

Deacon* mooting M the Pirat 
Baptist Church at 1:14 p 
youth dee com 
them.

MRS. LESLIE E. THOMPSON*, 
Loch Arbor, and Mr. Thompson 
have had at their gueats, her 
nephew md hla bride, Mr. and 
I /* - ^*an D*rcy of Gtouccitfr, 
Men. Mra. Thompson said the 
honeymoonera were so Impressed 
with Sanford, and Florida in 
general, that they would like to 
return here to mike their home.

4-H Girls Meet 
At Leader’s Home 
In Lake Mary

Pat Willla and Saundra Hum
phrey had chair* of the meeting 
of the 4-H Girls club of Like 
Mary this week held at the home 
of Iheir leader, Mr*. Ted Brook
lyn.

Wanda Mixon reported to thn 
group on the county council meet
ing. Pol holders tha* the girli 
had made were dlsp’syed

The following subjec'a were dis
cussed: plans for a fashion *lww, 
achievement day, ■ skating party 
and 4-8 camp.

The girls held a picnic, Sat
urday, at the fire tower In Ix>ng- 
wood. They Invited the 411 boy* 
aa guests. Each girl prepared and 
packed a lunch for two and all 
met at the home of Mrs. Brook
lyn and went In a group to the 
picnic site,

The next regular meeting la 
scheduled for April It.

atoad
£ v sm JL&

MONDAY
Jaycecs Wivei Club meets .it 

I  p. m, at the home of Mra, 
Bill Klinefelter, 811 Escambia Dr, 
A board mealing will precede the 
program, starting at T:1S p. a .

At Banana Lake
Lois Ann ami Paul Drop chuck, 

who will be leaving aoon to make 
their home In Pt. Lauderdale, were 
honored with a farewell party and
"eook out".

Eunice and Jim Horton and Jay 
Walter were hosts And the party 
waa held at Jay’i  home m  Banana 
Lake. A supper of matted hot do**, 
talada, cake and coffee was served 
to those attending.

The guest list Included members 
of the young adult Sunday School 
Clan and the choir member* aod 
their famillea of the First Chris
tian Church. Paul and Lola Ann 
hava been active la- both groupe.

Those attending were the two 
gueata of honor, Nancy and Whltey 
McMullin. Celeste Harless, De- 
lore* Barnett and eons, Mike and 
Devi, LU Sonny, Jimmie and 
Chcryle Horton.

Norma, Bobby end Robert Hood, 
Harold and Betty Kennedy, Bill 
and Martha Young, Edna and O. 
D. Landrcss. Grace and Ira Metx- 
ger, Cleble Dobson, AI Neglcy, 
Skip, Sue and Linda Sue Specs, 
Ruby and John Diets, Sara Hood 
and the hosts.

Barbecue Dinner 
Honors BTU Girls

The Intrrmediete Glrla* of the 
BTU of the Flrit Baptist Church 
of Oviedo were honored with a 
supper at the home of Mr. end 
Mr*. G. W. Alford In the Lake 
Hayes section. Hosting the party 
were Mr*. Alford. Mr*. A. T. 
Cartledge and Bill Gammage. 
Mr*. Cartledge will aial«( Gam- 
mage with this group In their 
BTU work.

The delicious barbecue dinner, 
served picnic fashion, waa enjoy
ed by Misses Carol, Jcannle and 
Gladys Alford: MU* Linda Har
ris, Mia* Julie Gore, Mias Clyde 
Dunklee, Mias Marilyn Mathers, 
Mill Jackie Pcndarvis. Mias San
dra Maya. Misses Rose Marie 
and-Carol Beaile ■, Mias Beverly 
Cauthan, G. v.. Alford, A. T. 
Cartledge am. the toata.

Keep an Ironing board and iron 
sat up while sewing and press each 
team ai It la finished. This pro
duces neater, more tailored results 
and makes tha final prosing a 
aimplt matter. ____

IMPORTANT PART OF THIS SPRING S WARDROBE: 
Thin one ia n "no" color green and white diamond pat
tern. Tlie cropped jacket ha* a  wide, ahallow neckline 
with a  three button horizonal closing and three quarter 
eleevea. M idriff etyiing interest ia in the matching green 
cummerbund on the cap aleaved aheath.

-^■ TTO’jT r  ■ ■ 'W«v. ; - — v r r w - r - -  :~ T
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Obligation Night 
Planned April 14 
By Rebekah Lodge

Seminole Rebekah Lodge No, 41 
met at the Odd Fellowa Hall for 
the monthly meeting with Mra. 
Bertha Snyder, noble grand, pro
dding.

Mra. Edna Earle of Toledo, Ohtn 
waa welcomed aa a visitor. Mra. 
Ann Jurat read the atory of 
Schuyler Colfax, the founder of 
the Rebekah degree.

Membera baying birthday* la 
March were honored. They wen 
Mr. and Mr*. D. C. Howard. Mr*. 
Eva Beckham and Mra. Mary 
Jameson.

Obligation night will be 
at the next meeting, 
lor April 14.

Lake Mary

THE LADIES AID SOCIETY of tho Lutheran Church of thn Redeemer in 
Manning to hold a nmorgnabord April 23 with Mra. James Kkern aa general 
chairman. Mra. Ekern, center, Mra. George Dnniela, prcaident of the Lmliea 
Aid, (left) nnd Mra. John Senkarik, food chairman, met recently to plan 
the menu and aet up other committee* to aaaiat with arrangements,

(Herald Photo)

League Presents 
Palestine Program

The Sanford Story League met 
at the Episcopal I'amli llou.e 
for their monthly soixion. with

Mr*. John Jura*, ftrat vice presi
dent presiding.

H waa announced that Ihoxe 
appointed to aerve on (he nomi
nating committee were Mra. R.. 
V. Moule. Mr*. Ella Howard and 
Mr*. J. P. Thurmond.

Mra. *. W. Tench, correspond
ing secretary, reported that let
ters have been mailed to leader* 
of girl acoula and brownie troops 
inviting them to the March and 
April meeting!.

Mrs. R. D. Braden told a short 
atory eotitled "Tha Poor Rich" 
after which members were re-

Mrs. May* Hostess 
To Oviedo Circle

Membera of the Mary Lawton 
Circle of Oviedo gathered at the 
home ef Mrs. Baall Maya in 
Chuluota recently for their busi
ness meeting and party. The par
ty had been postponed due to 
tbe inelement weather at tha 
aeheduleil time.

Min Lola Ruddell gave the da- 
votiona) fallowed by tha pro
gram hi charge of Mrs. Drady 
Mathers. Those taking part on 
tha program In addition to Mrs. 
Mathers were Mia* Ruddell. Mr*. 
Hetti* Ragsdale, Mra. J. G. 
Beaaiey and Mra. J. B. Jonea Jr.

Mra. G. W. Alford, chairman, 
presided over the business meet
ing at which time Mr*. A. J. 
Reynold* was greeted aa a new 
member of the circle.

Mra. Maya, aaiisted by her 
daughter*, Miss Janira Mays and 
Mrs. Sandra May*, served de
licious assorted sandwlrhra, cook
ies, candies and coffer.

Mrs. Mary Mulllna and Mrs. 
Georg* Haig were special gueata 
for Iba avanlng. Others tnjoying 
the event included Mr*. G, W. 
Alford, Mr*. A. J. Reynolds, Mrs. 
P. G. Norman, Mr*. Drady E. 
Mathers, and tha hnatesa and her 
daughter*.

Tha harder the water, the ffior* 
aoap or detergent you should use 
for your laundry.

It Ukfa an entire day's pay to 
buy •  bar af soap In Poland.

quested to write notes of evalua
tion concerning the Story Teller.

Mrs. Moule, program chairman, 
introduced Mr*. Margaret Green, 
guest speaker of the evening, llrr 
subject was "Palestine, Past, 
Present and Kulurr."

Mn. Green gave the members 
maps of Paleatlne with all im 
portant piblieal ritiea marked 
She explained the “ftah" was the 
sign of Christianity In early  bibli
cal tim es.

A song, with words telling the 
story of Palestine, was sung by 

1 the group to the tunc nt "Mary
land My Maryland." Mra. Green 
then told the story of Palestine, 
from before the coming of Christ 
to the present day. She also fold 
the future as predicted in the 
Bible.

Mrs. Fred Robb, asaiated by 
her daughter, served retreih- 
mrnta to the membera present 
and tha following *ursts, Mra. 
Margaret Alexander of Monticello, 
Mrs. Harry Osteen and Mrs. Ro
bert Williams, Osteen, Mn.Charles 
Bone and Mr*. David Smith,

Oviedo S. S. Class 
Sponsors Trip To 
Training Center

lly MARIAN R. JONES
Membera of the Kingdom Seek

ers Sunday School Class of tha 
First Baptist Church of Oviedo 
mel at the educational building 
for their quarterly business meet
ing, preceded by a covered dish 
supper.

The table was drrorated - with 
ramelllii. Following (he supper, 
Mra, Dradv E. Mather* presided 
over tha business KSilon. Mem
bers voted to sponsor the trip to 
Ridgecrest, the Baptist training 
center nrar Asheville, N. C., for 
Rose Marie Beaaiey. Quilt a few 
are planning to ao from tbii 
church to Ridircrest In July.

4 chain letter waa written to 
Mrs. J. N. Thompson, who taught 
tha elan until bar rerent 111* 
nesa. It waa also decided to re
member both Mra. Tliompion and 
Mra. R. L. Wheeler, who baa 
been lick so long, both part teach
ers of the elaaa, with Easter re
membrance*

Mn. Pat Brown substituted for 
Mra. Vera Bell m  aearelaty for 
Ihe evening.

Personals
By FRANCE! WROTE!

Rev. John W. Pilley ef Uhn 
Mary has returned from a week* 
vacation In Mississippi srith Mt
family.

Thirty-two memben of the Lake 
Mnry Community Preahyterlen 
ehtirch Joined In a cavalcade to 
Lake Wales to see the Paiaton 
Play. They had a very tsapira- 
tinnal afternoon.

There will be aaecutive meet
ing the UPW nt the Community 
Presbyterian Churrh to Lako 
Mary, Tuesday at •  p, m.

I.aura Stinnett* and Abhto 
Freese drove to Mount Dora Bus* 
day, on a sightseeing trip.

Harry Waiter, Mr, and Mr*. 
Birger Wetter, Sonji, David and 
Joy Weater, and Dolores Kirach, 
spent a day recently at New 
Smyrna Beach swimming to tho 
Atlantic and picnlelng on Hw 
beach,

Other Lake Mary resident* aeon
at New Smyrna include Myron 
William*. David Wllaon, Gini Tay* 
lor, Carl Stubbing* and two 
hooeymooMra, Mr. and Mra. Lana 
Taylor.

Mr. and Mra. Franklin F. Skeen, 
and their daughter, Elisabeth Jo, 
drove to Maypoct aod Jackson
ville, la it weak and vent tho 
week-end to Jackeonvtlta. Mr, 
Skeen la the ehief aviation atnie- 
ttiral mechanic at tho laniard 
Naval Air Bate. He leavta for 
aea duty April 4 from NorMk* t 
Va. and will bo away until Juan 
4. Mra. Skeen and Jedy returned 
to their home In Lake Mary lain 
Sunday. Mr. Skoen'a mother who 
has been staying with them as
pects to leave this weak lav hot 
homo to Virginia.

Formerly relegated to it*  "**•- 
aible shoe" category sucked 
leather heel* now rise to aftae- 
noon end tote-day hoighto up la 
three and a half toahaa.

Mra wherry Tagging
Strawberry topping for pancakes 

is easy In make. Whip together
equal amounts of strawberry pre
serve* and softened butter.

College stud cols are among the 
moat devoted buyers ef wash-and-
wear clothing.

F/wf FEDERAL 
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AN D
S A V E ,

TO O
Tli* L1FECO Family PUa . . . on* policy, on# low 
premium . , .  prmidet Iwsir insurance protMimn Inc *ii 
> our (ptally irwmhew-el o ravings, fool The Family 
Plan means life-long protection and rash income or e 
psidupplsnst rrliwsamt. . .  pluseutomsbc roversgs 
for future children at no incieara to premium. For more 
information about a money raving, security building 
Faraiip F lu  ler year iaraHy, aal as t

U m «  INtURAHCC MUMMY «f AMERICA

John R. Alexonder
1417 Frmek Ava.
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Florida's Best Home Values!

Shop Florida over and you won't find n Hotter homo value, any wharf. Wo 
In 2 or S bedroom homoa, eH on big beautiful lebdncnped lo(n.

The fenturon a r t  many including Weatinghotsne All-Rloclrie kitchens with M i l d
wood ub inela , elect rend forced air healing, your cbofco of 1 or 1 Vi baths, S p M  iat 
(he Curtin Homca have •  ft. eliding ginna doom leading to Florida room with built-in 
barbecue grill, acrecned porches nnd paUtm.

Priced *1 0 ,7 5 0  to *1 2 ,7 5 0
RETIREMENT:

Thie ia ike ideal Central Florida aeloc- 

Uon far your retirement—Golf, Kiah-

DIRECTIONS!

Drive mat today and' oaa thin Banana! 
offer—ia QUALITY HOMER. Rhnpty 
go South on 17*92 to S tate Rd. Na. 4M. 
T ara  Want (righ t) la  Altamonteing. Boating, Swimming, all with a

quality home, in a  baautifui setting— 

A t a  peiee th a t aaa 't ha boat.

Springs to  Herm its Trail than  North 
(rig h t) and fellow the eigne te  Cartte 
Homes. Yea will be g b d  yen did!
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Sports

H I M  P m a International 
Saturday

HALLANDALE, Fla., (CPI) — 
Bally Acba, a top contender lor 
the Kentucky Derby, aeored • 
noat victory over Venetian Way 
In the I t20,600 Gullatreara Park 
Handicap.

LONDON (CPI) -  An Oxford 
crew, using new shovel-like oara, 
defeated Cambridie by a length 
and one-quarter in their tradition
al race on the River Tbamea.

BALTIMORE, Ud. (CPI) -S u g 
ar Ray Roblnion, tuning-up for a 
return bout with Paul Pender, 
knocked out Tony Bsldonl In 1:40 
of the fir at round with a head 
and body attack.

AUSTIN, Tea. (UPI)-Blll Nle- 
der topped the world’* ihot-put 
record with a heave of 09 feet, 
T Inehea at the Teaaa Relay*.

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (UPI) -  
Record! were broken In all 14 
swimming evenla of the National 
AAU champlonihlp* at Yale'a 
Payne Whitney pool.

Sunday
BRADENTON (CPI) -  The 

Waahlnglon Senator* traded catch
er Clint Courtney and inficldcr 
Ron Samford to the Baltimore 
Oriole* for infielder Billy Gardner.

RIVERSIDE, Calif. (CPI)-Car- 
roll Shelby of Dallai, Tea., won 
the (30,000 Riverside Grand Prlx 
auto race. Argentine champion 
Count Pedro Von Dory was killed 
In the race when hi* Poriche 
•0 overturned.

4 Pre*» International §
I- Loin, cardinal, h,d ,  
Florida and no team 1* 
to see them leave than 
lengcl * bedraggled Sew

By JERRY COVINGTON , 
W*U, ole man weather atruck again 

thin weekend and washed away two tllta 
• t  Memorial Stadium. Friday night the 
Beminoles were scheduled to face Lake, 
view in an OBC tilt but the rains came. 
Saturday night the  benefit game for Por
te r  Lansing got as fa r  as the second Inning

remember for his pinch hitting feats in 
the  1954 World Series who was on hand. 
Big Dusty Rhodes was in left field for the 
Tacoma team and he scored one of the two 
runs a fte r he had walked In the f ir s t  in
nings. • • •

Business Manager Pete Schaal reporta
that everything is set for the opening

[inkers.
M* ended (he Florid

when the clouds burst again.
Although it was a  bad night for every

one who came to see the game between 
Tacoma and Springfield it was very suc
cessful for the Lansing drive. There w’as 
a  fine crowd on hand and the gate receipts 
should tally up into a nice sum for the 
veteran sportsman who was Injured eight 
weeks ago in a car wreck.

Thera were many former baseball 
greata among the onlookers Saturday 
night. Big Hank Sauer, who is now a scout

game in the 
signs are sold and' practically ail of the 
ads in the score book hava been taken.

Pete say* th a t manager Robbie Robert- 
son has been writing every day and the 
29-year old catcher and manager la very 
excited about his bail club. Kanias City la 
supposed to make definite team assign
ments today, so wa should release our 
roster in a day or so.

This year the Greyhounds have done 
away with their station wagons and will 
be riding in a bus. The bus was purchased 
from the M ayfair Inn and is to  be com
pletely painted and decorated, I t  la a  pas
senger type bus and should be much more 
comfortable for the  long tripa to  Tampa 
and St. Pete.

>r Ariion* to tackle the 
league clubs trsining to ihwcit.

line, the right-hinder tb* 
» obtained from tha 
Ih Pirate*, pitched his 
lOmplete game of the ex* 
competition and (hi M r

for the Giants, was sitting along the first 
line chatting with farm director and

Hall of Fam er Carl Hubbell. And of course, 
our old buddy, Hans Lobcrt, was there 
with h it crew taking care of the beautiful 
diamond th a t he so patiently pels along all 
•pring.

There waa another fellow we will long

Loul* pitcher when hi 
10 hit* igainit New iday.

Ordinal* now will u*t 
then igainit aome ol tha 
beat long-ball hitter*. 

IC« tha homtr-hippy Sta 
s Glints Tuesday at

tents reeled off on* *| 
ileal game* Sunday wbnu 
Ireisoud hit two triplsr 
rs In live rum during * 
i sixth inning to apart a 
[mph over the Chicago 
|Ulie Maya hit hix eighth 
tnd Orlando Cepeda hia 
[the exhibition action (of 
1*. Frank Thomu hit twi 
[Cuba, another gang of 
Biers who play tha Card* 
■end.
kr Sunday action, Balk 
kt all the way and all 
lly (our hid in pitching 
laukat Bravea to a 11 
aver the Washington Sap
id  in a game halted by 
k r lix inning,, llaok 
| f  the Detroit Tiger, lim. 
IPiratcs to e ring]* by 
■avttz while winning, 1-*. 
fie sixth comecutiva loa*

BOATING ENTHUSIASTS from Sanford were up early Friday
boats in top shape for the  annual Silver Dollar Cruise to Ocala. Over 61 
(ord boats participated in the cruiae which ended Sunday. The crui 
eluded a  70 mile trip on the Oklawaha River from Welaka to Ocala.

(Herald I

Azalea Winner 
Out Of Masters

Trlm-stla Figure Salon made an- 
sthar cleat aweep by taking four 
mere point* and taking over lint

Slice la the Jet Bowlerellti 
owling League.
Sweeney's ended In aecond place 

will* ilx wins and two lonei, with 
Nell's llslr Salon and Ro-Jays 
eloae behind In a lie for the 
third apot,

Mary Eatsri hold* fourth place 
With Home of Rahlia and Duke 
and Ducheaa lied for fifth place 
i i  tha circuit.

YowsU's, Ivty’i and llovve’s

The curlalh will fall on another 
record-breaking aeaion at Sanford- 
Orlando Kennel Club tonight after 
an 11-event achedule alarting at 
1 : 10.

The unuiually fast achedule of 
race* will b* highlighted by the Au 
Revoir Handicap, a three-eighths- 
mile teat for many of Ihe fineit 
greyhound! who have competed 
throughout Uie 02-day meet.

The 10th affair alio will be 
Grade-A. It will Include auch stand- 
outa aa A. R. Ewbank* and O. B.'i

Melon. A. R, Ewbank* lait weak 
cracked a seven-year record for 
the long dlatance by covering the 
lhreeelghths-mile courae in lt.S4 
aecond*.

In the Au Ravolr Handicap, an 
evenly-matched field could provide 
a fitting climax for the aaaaon by

Sanford Babe Rl 
out* will be held! 
Thuriday.

All boya who wig 
1 and not over ll 
■re eligible for I  

Playera from lam 
have to attend lh| 
held on the Semina 
baieball diamond, 
muit present birt 

Ronald Perry, Is 
announced that a* 
had been approved' 
Oviedo will hava j 
this sea,on. Lake 
nounced earlier; a, 

Last year, aponi 
tary, Kiwi nil, ( 
CPU and Shrine Cl

final four minute, of the first pe
riod to take a 21-18 edge at the 
quarter. By the half, St. Louis 
had built Ha edge to 90-39, after 
earlier leading by 12 pointi, 40-28.

Boston fought back in the third 
period and twic* managed to 
come within one point. St. Louis, 
however, pulled in front once 
again la the period’* final mo
ments and ted, 81-43, at the end 
of the third quarter. In the final 
period, the Celtic* never could 
come closer than nine pointi.

Boston did try a last minute 
drive, however, but waa acverly 
hurt when Frank Ramsey fouled 
out with four minutes left and, 
itlll later, Tom Halnsohn bad to 
be helped from the floor with a 
cut eyebrow suffered during ac
tion under the backboardi.

Key men la the Hawks attack 
ware Bob Pattlt and Cliff Hagan. 
Pettit wound up Uto game'a top 
aeorer, with 88, and Hagan added 
29 before a national telaviaion at 
dtence and a crowd of 10,ei2i

High for Boatoa were BUI Shi 
man and Ramaey, each of wB* 
•cored 80.

St. Louie wound up scorteg

ST. LOUIS, Mo. (UPI) -  The 
riddle of ' ‘what's happening to 
Bob Cousy?" held all tha atten
tion today in the National Baskel- 
ball Association championship 
playoff between the SI. Louis 
Hawks snd Cousy'a Boston Cal- 
Ufa.

The Hawks evened the best-of* 
seven series at 2-2 Sunday, drop
ping Boston,

The competition wlU Include Ele
gant Miaa and Guaaie Lee, veteran 
alara who have raced brilliantly In
the past 10 daya.

Elegant Mlaa ll freah from de
feating Pina by a note and Guaaie 
Lee hai won two out of her moat 
recent three evenla.

Andalc, winner of the Central 
Florida Derby Friday night, and 
three other lop greyhound* from

104-98, at St. Louia 
while holding the usually high- 
scoring Cousy to but one basket 
In 13 tries.

In all, Couay now has scored 
but IT of 49 field goal attempt* 
in the four game aeriei for a 
frigid .218 ahoollng percentage.

“It just seemi to be one of 
those thlngi." Boalon coach Red 
Auerbach said. “The ball limply 
it not going through the basket 
for Bob. He certainly la physical-

i Green’s single In thr 
g give the Boston Rw 
victory over the Clevt- 

4ns; the Los Angeltl 
and Cincinnati Rads 
at 4 1 when rain hilled 
' eight innings; the Bal- 
dole, downed tha Kan- 
Athletics, 9-2, and tha 
Fhlle Sox defeated tha 
ill Phillies, 4-2, in I

. way shove their averages. Al
though Ann Oliver had high game 
§1 ipo, YowtU'a were only able to 

.take ooo point.
House of RahIJa lost three to 

.Mary Esthers with Fran Mackey 
Isadlng tha Dress Shop with a 
IBS Strlea snd Kathy Poullcr com
puting the 4-8 spilt.

Howe's Fashion's had a belter 
weak, apllttlng 2 and 2 with 
Neil's Hair Salon. Arlile Johnson's 
high game won tha first point for 
Ute Draaa Shop, Baity Dedmon'i 
188 gams u d  Marjorie Lyona 
111 gamo gave the Hair Salon 
Jflgh gams for the week,

.. Ro-Jay'a and Sweeney's also 
'•pllt 3 and 8 with Ann ConUlng 
high for the Dreaa Shop and Ue- 

. lla DaPslma high for the Station- 
-ary (tore.
* Ivey'a Shoe Store Just couldn't 
"gel ahead of the Figure Salon.
- Calaite Smith wis high for Ivay’s. 
Mary fairs loading the Trlm-elte 
team. _______________

Svore Named 
New Giant Coach

‘ NEW YORK (UPI) —llsrland 
•ivsrs, wboas Unsbscklng helped 
.the New York Giants field one 
of the National Football League'* 
best dafaaiivs unite la reeent at a- 
bona, haa been signed to re- 

•place Tom Landrjr as the elub’i

tha local track will compete neat 
Friday in a special 81,000 event at 
Saraaota. Joining Andale for the 
big race will be Wealthy, Ed'* 
Black Smoke and Ed's Black 
Putty.

With a four game lead, and only 
one more night of play IcR In the 
Thuriday Night Mixed League,1 B. 
Edward* Builder* Supplies, ran 
real assured that they will be this 
year's champs.

The money prixea and other 
league award* will be preirnted to 
tha team* and Individuate after thia 
week'a league play.

In leal week's action. Furniture 
Center look all three games from 
Stetnmcyer Roofing, and look 
■way their chance of ending In top 
■poll as the Roofers now have 48te 
wins, In aecond, just four less than 
Ihe Builders Supply team, and with 
only three more game* to be roll
ed.

Florida State Bank did their beat 
lo even it up, aa they look (ha first 
two games from B. Edwards, but 
the Bankers were Just twelve plna

Robertsonly fit and all that. It’s juat not 
falling in. There doein’t seem 
much that can be dona.1'

The aeriei now is scheduled to 
move lo Boiton for the crucial 
fifth game Tuesday, then return 
to St. Louis for a sixth gam* on 
Thuriday. A seventh game, If 
necessary, would btf played In 
Boston on Saturday.

Golf's Old Guard 
Set For Masters

of Its 81 Raid goal ettemi 
a .488 percentage mark, 
pared with Boalon'a 88 oij 
.399. In rebounds, them 
claimed IT to Boston's Ik

AUGUSTA. Ga. (UPI) — Ban 
Horan and Ham Snead, the hard 
core of golfdom'a “old guard," 
were, among tha airly arrivals 
getting In thalr prattle* licks to
day for tha 24th renewal of tha 
M alters to u mam ant which opan* 
Thursday.

The 47-yaar-old Snaad, a three- 
lima Matters wlnnar, looked trim 
fit and atltl flushed from his vic
tory in the Da So to Lake* tourn- 
nay last weak a t Bradenton. It 
waa tha 104th triumph of hla pro- 
faislonal caraar.

Hogan, alio 47, has been bon
ing up for the Mtitara by prae-

sacond spot when Flnstarwald 
fired a two-ovar-par 74 for a total 
of 281, to 279 for Brawtr.

short of taking tha lait game, 
which would have kept everyone 
guessing until the last ball was roll
ed Thuriday.

Sunland Estates played Pinrcreit 
on Uie center lanei, and by losing 
two, gava Plnaerest a fighting 
chance toward* ending in third 
■pot. Sunland haa 4 win* la that 
position, and Plnccreit la one game

DETROIT (UPI) It w*a on 
to Montreal for the Toronto Ma
ple Leaf* today for an all-Can
ada final In the Stanley Cup play
offs.

The Leafs, powered by Frank 
Mshovllch and Bob Pulford, ral
lied In the final period Sunday 
night to turn baek tha Detroit Rod 
Wings, 4-8, and advenes to tha 
finals against tha National Hoekay 
League and dafandlng cup cham
pion Canedleni.

“I'd sure lika to gat thra* 
more winners against Montreal," 
•aid Mahovlfch after sweeping tha 
puck Into tha Detroit net a t 8:40 
of the third period fer what proved 
to be the winning goal.

Mehovlich blinked the red light 
only three times during the ala- 
game aeries with the Wings, but 
each time hia effort netted a win
ning goal.

Toronto, which t n W n  
to Montreal during the rca*—  
■seaon, will oppose the Csnadlena 
at Montreal In a beat-of-seven- 
geme aariaa starting Thursdaybogey whan ha hit Into a sand- 

trap and had to taka an extra 
stroke to get out. Powell parred 
the hole.

for the cevatad playoff trophy.
Coach and General Manager 

Puneh lmteeh made a hasty exit 
from the Olympia after tha Leaf* 
pasted thalr oeeeSMry fewth win 
over Detroit.

But the playero said what lm- 
lech doubtless would have said— 
the big fight Is atill ahead.

“We didn’t fer* too well against 
Montreal during the regular sea- 
ion," Makovlleh said. “But we'll 
give It everything we've get In the 
finals."

tack with 43.
The Bankers were tha hottest 

team present a* they set a new
ijefeqeiv* coach.
•< Landry, rated os* of football's 
.finest defensive strategists, left 
-.the Giant* immediately after last 
-year1* championship game to be- 
-jema head coach of the league'! 
sew Dalle* team.•s ------  | ----

Sanford Golfers 
§Defeot Cadets
«  Sanford golfers defeated Florida 
^Military School, 12-4 Saturday.
-  Bobby Qlceaon was medalist for 
-the Seminotes with a 78.

watkand by shoaling * four-un- 
dtr-par 41 In hia flrat practice 
round over the picturesque Augus
ta National course.

league record for acratch series, 
turning in a 3.314 lo lake their own 
money *jvot. Geurge Swann w it re
sponsible for a large portion of this CHICAGO (UPI) — Basketball 

star-Wllt (The Stilt) Chamberlain 
today pondered an offer from, the 
Harlem Globetrotters said to ha 
“in the neighborhood of 1126,000.”

Glebatrottera' boss Abe Saper- 
ateln mat with Chamberlain Sun
day, than saltl ha had mods Cham- 
berlain the offer and Chamberlain 
had taken off for an undlselnxtd 
•pot "In the eait" to “think It 
over."

Chamberlain test week quit the 
Philadelphia Warriors in the Na
tional Basketball Association and 
said he did not plan to return to 
tha NBA.

Patriots Sign Two
BOSTON (UPI)

as he recked up e 999 aeries.
Filling In Ihe split circle wee 

Gordon Smart, Ponce Elmore and 
Benny Phares, all making the 3-1U, 
Jesse Gardner and Mu llosford 
picking up the 5 8, Jess Carathcra, 
the 5-8-10, Lillian Ogden the 3-6- 
10, and BUI Foster, who got a 
whole mess, the 14-10-74.

The Bost 
Patrioti signed two Midwest line
men Sunday for lhair 1810 Ameri
can Football League season, Com
ing lo term* were John Gremer, 
a 290-pound Uckle from Illinois 

Hosteller, a 240- A normal serving of beef pro
vides 89 per cent of the iron and 
47 per cent of the protein needed 
by on* pereoa In mm dey'a diet.

and Harvey I. 
pound guardifrom Purdue,

£  LOB ANGELES (UPI) -  
“Strings things con happen, admits 
'Aland* Vlekl Wood, when a woman 
-'fahoola off her mouth." 
n  Vicki did, baek in 1963. Htr hus
band, 8ka*ter, took htr to a worn-

Thus started the speedway saga 
of the grim, hlue-cycd woman 

'racing grandma"

Wednesday. This la strongs, con
sidering the fact that spaed Is not 
a factor but all traffic laws must 
t>« observed In a motor marathon 
designed to prove tha mileage ca
pabilities of tha care you will ka 
driving.

“It’s Just that It's competition," 
she dimpled, “and I love compe
tition. I'm even a little scared, 
like I am bafore a  race. Don't 
ask me why. Onro you get start
ed, the fright and the excitement 
disappears.

“Tha first day we go through 
Hell," she added. “That'a a town 
In California hut Is sums up the 
whole situation."

known as the 
who has won some 35 trophlas, 
five powder puff deibies, holds 
tha women's mark of 130 miles 
per hour at the New Daytona In
ternational Speedway, set a wom
en'* mark of 150 milei per hour 
on tha Daytona Beach measured 
mile and today U somewhere be
tween Tuesmeari, N, M„ and 
Wichita, Kani., driving a Dodge 
Dari fix tn tha famed Economy 
Run.

Vicki was “all excited" before 
•he left Los Angeles an Saturday 
in tha 2,000 mile five-day grind 
which winds up at Minneapolis on

Takes Title
H1GHWOOD, III. (U P I)- Indian

apolis. Ind., Sunday waa crowned 
the fifth international Little Guya 
basketball champions. They de
feated Highwood, III., 43-34. which 
finished In Ute runnerup slot for 
the third straight year.

2|n’a stock car race In thalr native 
D etroit and Vicki leokad rather 
'Scornfully at thalr afforts.
5  “If I couldn’t drive better then 
-that," aha said, slipping her three 
rjhlldren bet dog money, "1 
Wouldn't even have tha ntrve to 
f a t  out than  and nuke n spec- 
lad* of m yea If."
• They wont again the neat weak. 

3tnd, whan ft cams time for the 
•women'* race, the implsh-eyrd 
' Ik  eater took Vlekl by the hand, 
"l4d her down to the pita end ush-

Traditional 
In 11th Ra 

The curtain 1

L A S T  N I
Jerry  Colllne, C<MTALENT WANTED

National talent ncoul la In town auditioning 
UI*nt for recording contract*. Both country 
and western, rock and roll u d  “popo" wlU bo 
accepted. For audition appointment, apply in 
poroon a t 107 Eaat Rich A va, Apt. 4. DoLand, 
between 4 and 8 p. aa. from  April 4 th  on; n r 
writ* JIM  SMALL* P . O. Bos 2511, DeLaad, 
Florida.

8 d mU
n Tf*

* i..iz Tn
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Dow Mystery Hour Gets Off 
To Rousing Start On TV

£  By FRU) UANZlr.
NEW YORK (UPI) -  For Uioie 

who swine only with the quiet, 
underplayed mysteries, “T he 
Bat" will never do.

Both for those who enjoy their 
whodunits in the all-out, no- 
doors-barred style, where charac
ters have names like Courtlclgh 
Fleming, hands reach through 

Qwindowi, shadowy figures das 
down corridors, peopc streak up 
and down stairs while old women 
shriek and heroes hold their chins 
high. Thursday night's production 
of “The Bat" should have been 
perfect.

1 thought the 30 year-old mys
tery melodrama classic by Mary 
Roberta Rinehart and Avery Hop- 
good got NBC-TV’i "Dow Hour of 
Great Mysteries" off to a da- 

Rightfully spooky, exciting start.
Walter Kerr's adaptation re- 

eeived a staging that made no 
attempt to conceal or soften a 
story that hai been made to seem 
rather primitive and quaint wnh 
the pasaage of the years. In fact, 
the opposite was true. The pro
duction by Jlobert Saudek Asao- 
tal touch*! — the creaking doori, 
clatea used those vary fuadamen- 
thunder, dark hallway*, hidden 

fcrooms, dead bodies and furtive 
glances—to make "The Bat" cap
tivating entertainment.

They don’t write 'em like that 
anymore. (And If they do. they 
don't get them produced.) But 
the suspense-building trick* still

work. The plan that acared audi- 
encci three decades ago had 
plenty of scary hill of business 
to offer Thursday night, thanks to 
the high-speed, busy staging by 
Paul N’iekell.

The cast that made it hum in
cluded Helen Hayes, Jason Ro- 
bards and Margaret Hamilton. 
Mias Hayes was Just right as the 
shrewd, indomitable Cornelia Van 
Oren. Milt Hamilton, as usual, 
was excellent ai a nervoui wreck 
named Llirie. Robards didn't en
ter into the spirit of the play ai 
completely as he might have. But 
as a representation of a famoui 
old mystery story, this product 
"The Bat" hit a home run.

"The Many Sides of Mickey 
Rooney" were exposed to a CBS- 
TV special Thursday night.

The hour offered Mickey a 
chance to act, sing, dance and do 
comedy. He proved that he is un
doubtedly a great guy to have at 
a party, or on a night club stage.

Much of Rooney'a humor, how
ever, Is the aort that schoolboys 
go in for. It Involves such deli
cate touches as nose-wiping, gar- 
lie breath and the drunk act. It 
draw* easy laughs — I laughed, 
too — but It is the sort of laugh
ter that hai mental reservations.

The show'* pace, crisp at the 
start, wilted before the hair-way 
point and never managed to perk 
up again, Aniiting Micky were 
Joey Forman and Gloria De 
Haven.

Historians may be interested to 
not* than when Mickey imperson
ated a drunk in one sketch, lie 
opened with: “Which way la it to 
■The Jack Pair Show'?"

Joe E. Brown served as host 
Thursday night for ABC-TV'a vi
deotaped circus special, which 
featured a number of acts in the 
ona-ring Bertram Mills Circus of 
London. The performers were 
brisk, daring and cievar and al
though inadequate lighting dimin
ished the effectiveness of the per
formances, It still adds up to a 
delightful show for children of all 
agea.

Ringside Requests
NEW YORK (UPI) — A total 

of 7M ringside reservations al
ready have been received for the 
June 22 return title bout between 
Ingamar Johansson and Floyd 
Pattaraon, Feature Sports Ine. 
disclosed today.

AUCTIONEER J. C. Pearson give* C.len Grango a box supper that he bid 
on a t the Lake Mary box aupper held Friday night nt the firehouse.

(Herald Photo)

Red Satellite Nations To Join 
In Giant Cuban Rally Tonight

HAVANA (UPI) — A week-long 
Communist youth rally opens tie- 
fore the television cameras in Ha
vana tonight with delegates from 
Russia, Red China and other satel
lite nation* invited to present their 
views on world politics to the Cu
ban public.

The rally, to which a total of 
about 20 nationa were invited, ia 
sponsored by Cuba's National Con
gress of Socialist Youth and is the 
biggest such Communist galhoring 
to be held in this country in rec
ent years.

Premier Fidel Castro and hia top 
revolutionary aides were expected 
to put in appcarancei at the meet
ing, which will kick off other mass 
Communist functions in Cuba In 
the next few months, including a 
massive May Day parade and a 
possible "Latin American youth 
congress" in July.

Tonight's program, starting al 
f p . m  .at the Estrada Palma thea- 
tar, will feature among other 
speakers Piero Pieralli from Com
munist Hungary, president of tha

World Federation of Democratic 
Youth which claims affiliates in 67 
nations.

Although no definite program 
was published for the rally, it 
was expected to be used ns a 
springboard for continuing Cuban 
attacks against the United Mates.

In a display of anti-U. S. feeling 
Sunday, the mayor of Santigo, one 
of the center* of Castro's guerrilla 
war against former President Ful- 
gcncio Baliita, deleted Americun 
names and titles from prominent 
atreeti and parks.

Refinery Developed
TULSA, Okla. (UPI) -  A por- 

table "Turn Thumb' refinery that 
can ride a truck piggyback may 
solve the problem of obtaining 
petroleum products for drilling 
operations In the Jungle or dee- 
eri, the American Petroleum in
stitute says. The miniature unit 
would process from 300 to l,5oo 
barrels of oil a day and require 
a crew of only two men per 
shift.

Sanford Pastor 
Opens Revival Tour

Taslor C. W. Beach of the San
ford Seventh-Day Adventist Church 
left Friday to conduct a week-long 
revival at Vero Beach.

Pastor O. V. Schneider, Bible In
structor at Forest Lake Academy 
will be the speakrr at the local 
church Saturday in the absence of 
the regular pastor. Pastor W. L. 
Marart of Orlando will condurt the 
Wednesday evening Prayer Serv
ice.

In the Southern Union, compris
ing the eight southern stairs, a spe
cial emphasis is being put on 
evangelism during April and May.

As a part of this program known 
as Operation Dixie there is to he a 
wide exchange of pastors for one 
week revivals.

Annminrcment of the speaker for 
the local revival will be made lat
er.

One doren graded extra large 
eggs must weigh not less than 21 
ounces per dozen, according to 
US DA and Florida Department of 
Agriculture standards.

Expense Account 
Crackdown Started 
By Revenue Agents

WASHINGTON (U P I)-T he In
ternal Rcvrnue Service has offi
cially adopted tougher income tax 
regulations to reduce expense ac
count (ax cheating by corporations, 
businevsmen and employe*.

Starting next year the IRS will 
'require more information on bus- 
nesses' tax returns about expense 
account allowances. Its ohject is 
to crack down on two kinds of tax 
fiJP*:

Excessive deductions for enter- 
laimcnt and other expenses which 
do not qualify as "ordinary and 
necessary" business outlays.

—Failure of taxpayers to report 
as income general expense account 
allowaners, vacations and other 
tilings of value from an employer 
which are really part of the tax
payer's salary.

Internal Revenue Commissioner 
Dana Latham first proposed the 
more detailed reporting and an
nounced the crackdown on ex
pense account tax dodges last Dec. 
23. Ai made final Sunday night, 
thr regulations were changed only 
in minor ways.

Offer Turned Down
GOTEBORG. Sweden (UPI)— 

Heavyw«icht Alonzo Johnson of 
Rsnkin, Pa., who defeated a ala- 
hlcmate of champion Ingemar 
Johansson Sunday, has turned 
down en offer to become a spar
ring partner for Johansson be
cause "I consider myself too good 
to become a spar mate." Despite 
a brow cut, Johnson scored an 
eight-round decision over Thornrr 
.Unman, while Johansson worked 
at Ahsman’s second.

»

Bob Hope To MC Awards Program
Bob Hope will be master of cere

monies for the 32nd Academy 
Awards Program that will be pre
sented on NBC-TV and NBC Radio 
a t 10:30 p. m. today .

Bob will be the only matter of 
ceremonies for the year's biggest 
television program. It will be the 
eighth year that Hope has been the 
star of the Oscar show. Bob has 
often ihared the honors with as 
many as a half-dozen of Holly
wood's top personalities but this 
year he and he alone has been 
chosen.

Favored for “best picture" of 
1959 ia “Bcti-Hur" which threatens 
to be the sweepatakes winner by 
collecting the most awards. It 
topped all competition with II nom
inations.

Best actor honori favor Chariton 
Heston, who played the title role 
In the M-G-M epic.

He li running against James 
Stewart (Anatomy of a Murder), 
Laurenre Harvey (Room at the 
Top), Paul Muni (Tha Last Angry

Plane Makes 
Unscheduled Stop 
After Bomb Threat

NEW YORK (UPI)—A Nation- 
ai Air Llnee plana with 111 per- 
aont aboard landed here Sunday 
after an unscheduled four-hour 
stop in Wilmington, N. C., because 
of a bomb thieat,

Tha Super-1! Constellation wa* 
on a non-stop flight from Miami 
to New York when the National 
office in Miami received a tala- 
phone call that a bomb had been 
placed on the plane.

Tha plana was ordered by radio 
to land in Wilmington, where a 
search failed to turn up a bomb,

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN 12:45

FEATURE: 1:15 . 3:18 . 5:21 • 7:21 . 9:27

1960’s big bright romantic delight!
Jam es Garner 
‘̂ NatalieWbod

M W W N M  M M
TECHNICOLOR*

SOON
“SOLOMON AND SHEBA”

mm h o p e

Man), and Jack Lemmon (Some 
Lika It Hot) in the balloting.

Best actress competitors are 
Elisabeth Taylor (Suddenly, Lait 
Summer), Darts Day (Pillow 
Talk), Audrey Hepburn (The 
Nun's Story), Katharine Hepburn 
(Suddenly, Last Summer) and 
Simona Signoret (Room at tha 
Top),

£  MtllT.tft&ttb-ky1 *"* \

n  KUKRI MIK/nM/yi

l  1 v > v it C f  t l » V  ^
MIDI IN T Mi A i k v
PHONE FA M il*  

NOW SHOWING 
AT 7:10 AND 11:00

__ m u  lim its —

GOLIATH
fc,AND THE BARBARIANS

CO-HIT AT 0:00 ONLY 
A Must Sea . . . .  For Every 
Girl Who Waa Ever Involved 
With An Older Man , . .

"MIDDLE OF 
THE NIGHT”
KIM NOVAK 

FREDRIC MARCH

SPECIAL OFFER 
THI8 AD AND 73c 

WILL ADMIT 3 ADULTS 
MON, N1TB APRIL 4

STOCK REDUCTION SALE!
D O N ' T  

M I S S  IT! ■ H o t p o i i i t
B I G  2 • I) O 0  It

R E F R IG E R A T O R

THIS SENSATIONAL STORE-WIDE STOCK REDUCTION SALE INVOLVES THE ENTIRE AND COMPLETE 
‘STOCK OF THIS WELL-ESTABLISHED FIRM — THE COMPLETE CONTENTS OF BOTH HTOHK AND WARE. 
HOUSE — EVERYTHING. ALMOST WITHOUT RESERVE OH LIMIT TO HE SOLD AT DRASTIC PRICE RE- 
IJUCTIONS — IN A SERIOUS EFFORT TO REDUCE OUR INVENTORY AT ANY COST AND IN THE SHORTEST 
TIME POSSIBLE! TELL YOUR NEIGHBORS! PHONE YOUR FRIENDS! DON'T MISS IT!__________________

Front Away Auto- 
znatic Defroat 
101 I,be. True 
Freezer

2 Cooling System* 
Full Width Crisper 
12.3 Cu. FI.

WITH
TRADE288

- H o t p o u c t
A U T O M A T I C

D IS H W A S H E R
Doubln Washing 
Double Rinsing 
Roll-R-Racks

228

" R E C I P E  H E A T "

N e w  3 0 ” E L E C T R I C  R A N G E
Now, at the touch of a button, you end cooking giirt.wnrk forever with 
Hot point lleclpe Heat. The pu*h-bultmi-rontroMril 1‘alrod nurture untie
rarh hay# S measured heete—one lust right for whatever you're rooking.

ho
*s your reel pee ray.
Knjoy Recipe Heat today and are how everything yuu cook turne out JuetTell
Mfgr'n 
Lint Price
$ 189.95 M3797 No Down 

Pa)m cnl 
With Your 
Trade-In

’“ S P A C E  A G E "

Ne w  1960 R E F R I G E R A T O R
llotnoiat litre  you more ueable food aloragr area for your money. 
Shelves, criepere, freeier are all designed for maaimum capacity. Coma 
la laday aad sea how much mort you get in a Hotpoint refrigerator,

M fgFi 
Lis! Prlea
$284.95 *179*

WE LOSE 

YOU GAIN

■ H o tp o w t
A U T O M A T I C

W A S H E R

S T A R T S
T O D A Y !

All Porcelain Inside 
A  Outside 
Trlpta Rinsing

Full Time Underwa
ter Filter
Wrinkle-Free Wash-
lug

WITH
TRADE

-H o fr o u t t
A U T O M A T I C

D R Y E R
•  Healed Cel rad Unite* Psrerlain Protection

•  Rafety Cut-Off
•  II Lb. Capacity Ivitch

»

' i

WITH
TRADE

NEVER UNDERSOLD -  NEVER 0U7-TRADED
C o r n e r  3rd St .

A N D

P a l m e t t o  A v e . GORHLY P H O N E S  t

O r l a n d o  - G A 3 - J Q | |  
S a n f o r d  -  FA 247ft
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jet pop root
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FIRST HOW BAplV
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fcOM EMOTE BENGALI BEACH. 
\mENDLY PIGMIES POUND HIM 
AND NUKED HIM TO HEALTH, u
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BUT IT WORKED, h
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Use H E R A LD  W ant Ads To Deliver Your Business Service Message. P H . F A  2 -2 6 1 1
Classified 

Phone 
FA 2-2611

DEADLINES
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY!

Tore.. thru Frt. • X P. M. I t ;  tu
tor. Insertion. Mm. . Sat. .Min.

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED;

Tnea. thru Frt. • I  P. M. to r ba
to n  inirrttom. Mm . • Sit. noon.

RF.SFONSIBII.nT:
Th. Herald will not h« re»p«w»ihle 
tor n o n  Uni one Incorrect fatter- 
lion of jour id, and reierfen th. 
r i |h t t .  revi** or reject any ad
vertisement from ih.l ordered to 
conform to th . politic* of thin
pap*r-
CLASSIFIED INDEX 
1. Good Food
S. For Rent
L Wanted to Kent 
4. Rral E ilat. Wanted 
L  Real F.etata For-Sat.
L M o rt|a |. Loam
T. Buai.ee. Opporlunllte.

T-A Inauranca
l a  A Female Help Wanted 
9  f. Mai. Help Wanted 

Id. Male or Femal#
It. Work Wanted 
It. Plumhini SerricM 
11. Electrical Sarrirao 
14. Build, Paint A Repair 
II. Special Services 
18-A Beauty Parton
14. Flowere A Plant!
17. Peta • Livestock . Supplle. 
II. Machinery • Toala 

&  It. Boat, and Matora 
™ M. Automobile.

M-A Trailer, 
f l .  Furniture
15. Article. For Sale 
IS A Article Wauled 
M. Notice. A Peraeule 
14. Leal A Fetid

2. For Rent
2-BEDROOM home, kllrhrn equip

ped, $75 month. Outtide city 
limit*. FA 28660.

t-ROOM furnished apartment 160 
month. FA 1-5021.

SLEEPING ROOMS, The Gablet. 
401 Magnolia Ave. *\\ 1-0720.

3-REDROOM, 1 bath home, kit
chen electrically equipped, $100 
per month, U5 Oakland Dr., 
Sunland Estate*. Conlart H.B. 
O d h a m. Deland, REdwood 
4-4003, or Mr*. II. B. Odham, 
FA 2 4033. Sanford.

NEW ipicloua 2 bedroom home 
in Loch Arhor. PA 2 5301.

S-ROOM, 1-bedroom furnished gar
age apartment. Call FA 2 0638.

FURN. apt. 2300 MeUonvill.

1-BEDROOM furnithed houae $60 
per month. 2429 Chase Ave. Ph. 
FA 2-7415.

SMALL unfurnished house, W. lit  
St. $25 mo. S. H. Buchaman.

OFFICE SPACE, $50 month. 300 
W. 13th Street. Ph. FA 2-2951 
days. FA 2-1401 nights.

24. Lost A Found
LOST: Large rad mal. Golden 

Retriever. REWARD. Telephone 
FA 2-376B.

2. For Rent
MT EXCAMBRIA DR.: I  bedroom 

unfurnished house. Ph. FA 2 0920 
after 2:00 p. m.

LARGE I brdm. torn. apt. IST.I0 
1701 Magnolia. FA 1-3951.

•-BEDROOM furnithed country 
home on Orange Blvd., • milet 
Weat ot Sanford. Home like nepr. 
Everything spic and Span. 170 
per month. H. R. Rice, 34 Sun- 
net Dr., DeBary, Fin.

tie  era proud.to offer the*, ex- 
eduaira rentals for pour Inspec
tion. In Sanford's finest neigh
borhoods, theta homes are all 
completely furnithed for gra- 
edeua living,

RELLONVILLE -  4 large bed
room*, 2 full baths, wither- 
dryer, dishwasher, all linens 
tornlshed, 9171 per month.

PINECREST, THIRD ADDITION 
—3 bedroom i, 2 toll baths, auto
matic washer, IIBO per month 
Includes complete lawn care.

TWENTIETH STREET — 2 bed
rooms, 1 bath, Florida room, 
torniahlnia Include .even a 
pianol t i l l  per month.

YALE AVENUE — 1 bedroom, 1 
bath, large screened Florida 
room, excellent condition, $100 
per month.

Cell today for appointment!
Sten strom Realty

l i t  N, Park Avenue 
Phone FA 2-2420

“Open evening, til 1:30 PM"

NEW HOMES BY

Odham & Tudor
Routh P lR ccrn t

On Oners Seed, Be. of Sanford

Sunland Estates
17-92, 2 miles Be. at ban I onl

From $275.00 Down
VA-FHA, FEA-IN-IERVICE 

Immediate Oecupaney 
I Year Personal Hatialaclion

GUARANTEE
an cMitructlM el yunr Heme— 

m  year town payment ft 
dating eeata refunded

FREE WELCOME
Te Sanferdl Be Oar Gnneta Fee 

I  Daya Abaelutaly Free, 
Witkeut Obligalton At Out Of 
Ran ford's Landtag Melela While 
Yon Leeate Hanaing Far Yen A 
Your Family. Pick Up Kaye At 

Salta Office 1

Odham & Tudor
Rwy. J7-9I ft tftk  S t  

Salta Office
Sanford Ph. FA S-IMI

1-BEDROOM houf, furnished, in 
Oftecn. FA 2 1126.

ROOM, private hath, private en
trance. FA 2 6681 or FA 2-3961.

FURNISHED cottage located at 
Five Points, $65 per month. Ph. 
FA 2 1467.

UNFURNISHED 2-hedroom house 
with sleeping porch. FA 2-1395.

2412 WILLOW: 3 bedroom unfurn- 
i»hcd house, kitchen el'Clrlcally 
equipped, $100. FA 2-0274.

RENT OR SALE: 2-bedroom, kit
chen furnithed home. Phone 
FA 2 2541.

FURNISHED apartment*, hard
wood floors, tile bath*. 602 W. 
27th. Street.

2-BEDROOM house, unfurnished, 
So. Sanford Ave. on Oakway 
Drive, near Lake Jessup. $50 
per month. Phone FA 2 0915.

2. For Ucnl
175 ACRES, fenced, for rent 

near Geneva. $200 per year. Call 
FA 2 0687.

3-REDROOM furnished h o u s e .  
Large lot and plenty of shade. 
FA 2-1305.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: room* 
private baths, 114 W. First St

5. Heal EhUI# For Sain

NOW ONI-Y $5000 
Two bedroom frame home 

on large wooded lot 
tropical landscaping 

close in

W. H. “Bill" STEMPER Agency 
Phone FA 2 4991 112 N. Park
Phone FA 2 8331 2601 Park Dr.

3 BEDROOM, 1 bath home. Ul 
So, Sqnland Drive. 1500 down, 
assume 4*«r» VA loan, $10 mo.
FA 3-1256.

20 building lota in Oviedo —9200.00 
each.

St. Johns Realty Co.
116 N. Park Avenue

NOTICE
HOME SEEKER 

Watch This Space
This beautiful alx room and hath 

home has screened porch, car- 
pDrte, utility and atorai* room. 
Underground sprinkler system 
for the lawn. Located on i large 
corner lot at 2400 Oak Ave. Th# 
price will he reduced $50 each 
day until sold. Original price 
*16,850—today's $14,350. Present 
loan, approximately 110,650 ean 
he iMiimcd, Monthly payment* 
are $7R. Shown by appointment 
only. Don't delay. See today. 
Call FA 2 5204.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS. Realtor
Raymond Liiudqulst, Assoc.

FA 2-3951 Atlantic Rank Bldg.

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom house, 
kitchen equipped, 2405 Willow 
Ave. Call FA 2 2932 or FA 2-2821.

RENT A BED
Rellaway, Hotplta’ ft Baby Bed*

By Diy, Week or Month. 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA S-5181 116 W. 1st St.
*50 PER MONTH: 25* x 60' stor- 

age. Phone FA 2-3649 or see 203 
W. First St.

FURN. Apt. 20I k  W. 1st St.
FURNISHED apartment, clean 
- and elute - in.- Adtttta—only.' 

Jimmy Cowan, FA 2*4011,
REAL NICE 2 bedroom unfurn

ished apartment, kitchen equip
ped. $75 not) M a i  n o U  a
FA 2 3951.

NICE bedroom, private entrance 
and hath. Phone FA 2-2448.

FURNISHED S bedroom trailer 
with 20 ft. aluminum room. 
Call FA 2-48M.

5-ROOM furnished garage apart
ment with private g a r a g e  
Adulti. FA 2-3202.

2 • BEDROOM nicely furnished 
house, 3312 S a n f o r d  Ave. 
FA 2 3859.

RENTAL MEMO:
We have customers waiting for 

good rental* throughout San
ford. U*t your property with 
ua and take advantage of our 
prompt, personal, and efficient 
aervlce. Contact properly man
ager at
Sten strom Realty

III N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420
“Open Evening! til 8:30 PM"

LARGE 3 bedroom furnished up- 
llatrs apartment, downtown, 
water furnished. $15. C a l l  
FA 2 3071 before 1:30 P. M.

FOR SALE or RENT by owner: 
New 1-hedronm houae, hard
wood floor*; Lake Mary. Phon# 
FA 2 4940.

SUNLAND ESTATES: Large 3 
bedroom, 2 hath bouse; built 
in GE equipment. FHA or FHA 
In Service payment. 11.100 equi
ty; will sell for $1,400. FA 2-3172.

3l|* franlcrD IjrralU Muii. April 4. infill—Tugo 9
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“ Yoo-hoo, H o n e y - r t f  angry wtfc mo, baby!**

<>. Real Estate For S i l t

1405 WYNNEWOOD DR., 3 BR.. 
CBS home; *1800 equity or 
terini, Ph. FA 2 3110.

FAMILY TYPE HOME -  3 bed 
roomi, t  baths, large living 
room, separate dining room, 
breakfast room, rear patio. 220 
square feet, plus floored atlic. 
817,500; low down payment. 
Write owner, t/o  Box 2, Sanford 
Herald.

5. Real Ext ate For Sale
LOVELY 2 bedroom house lVh 

block* from Mayfair Country 
Club Golf Course; reasonable. 
Phone between 7 and 9 p. m., 
FA 2 2252.

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER

$92 So. Park Ave. Pfe PA 1 MM

WYNNEWOOD SECTION: 3 bed 
room hlock home; all electric 
kitchen, sertrn porch. 91300 
equity, monthly payments 159, 
full price $9,500. Ph. FA 2-5979

3 BEDROOM block home, kitchen 
equipped; patio. Buy my equity, 
assume 44$% mortgage. Pine- 
crest area. FA 2-2843. «

WILL TRADE—Large ranch-type 
home for smaller houae or 
houae traUer. F^.I-7911-.___

$550 DOWN
Beautiful I  Bedroom I  Bath Home 

with Hardwood floors. G. E. 
equipped Kitchen. Thermosta
tically controlled Heal. Well, 
Landicapped Lot an Dead End 
Street where Children play in 
aafety. We will be proud to show 
yon this today.

MOVE RIGHT IN 
FHA Financing—No Closing Cost 
— for an appointment call — 

Helen E. Noonan 
at FA 1-7731—lira. 10 a. m.-I p, m. 

or anytime —
W, H. BUI Stamper Agency 

FA 2-1331 PA 2-49fl

/  NO WATER V 
J  DAMAGE IN \

^ C O U N T R Y  CLU d
MANOR

$50 D O W N
M O V E S  Y O U  I N

$10,750 -  FROM -  $69 MO.
2 RKimOOMH, 1V| TILE BATHS with colored nature*, 
lerraase floor*. Venetian blind*, rarperte. screen perch. 

■Hilly room and many ether extra*.
All Home* Carry A 1 Yr. F.H.A. W arranty 

IN THE CITY — ALL CITY CONVENIENCES

l > s piSFUY MODELS OPEN D A IU ^ *
W. M*. ft Inntoed, ton. J  

1  Ph. 9A 2-7601 e. O Bexta f

Attractive I  bedroom, 1 bath 
home in one of 5anford'i fineat 
neighborhoods. Of CB construc
tion, this home feature* kitchen 
equipment, extra targe living 
area, and patio. After a reason 
able down payment yon can 
assume a VA mortgage payable 
at 88t.0 per month. Total 
price $11,995. Contact ns to
day!
Stenstrom Realty

1M N. Path Ava. Phone FA 8-1420 
"Opea tit 1:30 P. M."

f t  . P a ra

To lisa

The HERALD 

W nnt Ad«.

SALE OR RENT: Completely 
furnished 3 bedroom frame 
houae. Shaded corner lot, high 
and dry location. Sale price 
$4100. Krala Really, 3 Angeles 
Rd., DeBary. NO 8 4797.

FARMER'S AGENCY 
N. Y. Farmer, Realtor 

D, H. Whitmore 
lillian G. Trams 

Associate*.
J18S. French Ave. Th. FA M tt l  
After hours, FA 3 3911, FA 2-4921, 
FA 1-0291

5 ACRES fa>m land Sanford Cel
ery Delta, $450 per acre, only 
1250 down, five year* to pay 
balance. Richards Hots] Mel
bourne, Fla.

REAL esta te  insurance
SURETY BONDS

RAYMOND M. BALL
AND ASSOCIATES 

Amy Aaderaon 
Genevieve (Jeanle) Blair 
Carl Cborpcning, Jr.
Robert J. Schmidt 
Cmdr. O. R. Strickland 
Marvin Willlami 

218 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-5941 
* Sanford

Evana Bldg Lake Vary
Ph.*FA 2-1290

S t Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

118 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2410

REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN
J. W. HALL

2544 French Ave.
ReatLr

“Cal Ball" Phon* FA 2-2941
2-BEDROOM house, clean. Lew 

down payment, only 957.50 mo. 
166 Country Club C i r c l e .  
FA 2-1564.

TATE.

With river* overflowing and lakes 
approaching record levels, much 
property whii 
desirable la now under water.

We would welcome an opportunlty 
to show you some of the HIGH 
and DRY acreage we have for 
tale. One piece In particular, 
ONE HUNDRED ACRES OF 
ROLLING WOODED L AND 
FACING H1WAY 46 J U S T 
EIGHT MILES EAST OK SAN
FORD, should not be overlook-

Call ua today for appointment.

Phono FA 2-4991 $12 N. Park
'Phona FA 29331 2601 Park Dr.
FOR, SALE by owner, one bed 

room houae trailer, large built 
on cabana, lot 200' x 190', Or
ange City. Call after 5:00 P M., 
SP 44342.

3-BEDROOM, 2 oath home In 
Sunland Ratatei. FA 2 2809.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associates

Registered Real Eilat* Broker 
Ph. FA 2 1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

7. Huai neon Opportunities

FOR LEASE: Well established 
service station, good location. 
Contact tha Pure Oil Company, 
604 W. 9th. St.

GROCERY ft "66" Service Station 
on llwy. 17-92, across from 
Cirrualand aile.

H. Female Help Wanted

CURB GIRLS
Must lie 21. Apply in person Pif 

*N Whistle.
TYPIST or stenographer, short

hand and Irgal experience pro- 
fered but not required. FA 2-4114.

10. M ile er Female

s 1 BEDROOM

T H O M E S
J 0

0 LARGE HIGH -  DRY
LOTS

H •
N
C

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

J
\ /

0

$ 1 0 , 5 5 0y
1 8-Tin DN. • SCO MO.

Inrtadea Dating
L •

L F P A  FINANCING

A •

G 1800 BLK. • W. 3rd
SAM LAWSON

f j FA I-SMI FA 2-4200

WANTED -  Man, or lady, for 
my Watkins Route. Yes, I am 
retiring after serving the cua- 
Inmert in Ihli area for the pail 
25 year*. Thrre will be no ob
ligation to me. t fust want to 
aeo a ' good Watkin* Dealer 
operating my route Call nr •(( 
C, L. Allen, Apopka, Phone 
Tucker 45483.

Personnel Service
DESIGNED FOR SERVICE

11. Work Wanted
CLEANING and ironing; will car* 

for children. 5oa E. 10th. St.
WILL keep children, $1,25 per day. 

Ravenna Park Area. FA 27709.
HOUSEWORE. FA 1H96.

12. Plumbing Service*
PLUMBING 

Contracting ft Repairs 
Free Estimate*
R. L. HARVEY

Cali . . . .
A.  K.  BOSS B IT E R  

FLORIST
FA $-1191 Celery Ave.

Far All Ye.* Floral Need* 
Member — FtorUt Telegraph 

Delivery Ai

12. Plumbing Services 15-A Beauty Parlors

Wa l l
Plumhing ft Heating 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REP'TR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 24502

A Satisfied customer N our be-4 
advertisement.
HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 

109 So. Oak. Ph. FA M ill

IS, Flowers ft Plants
Cut Flowers For A-y Occaitlon 

SANFORD FLOWER SHOP 
FA 3-1122 or FA l-tmO1.9. Electrical Servlcf*

House Wiring — Electric Service 
Sid Vihlen

RANDALL ELECTRIC OO. . 
t i l  Magnolia FA 20015

LEGUSTRUM P L A N T S .  Ph. 
FA 1-7949.

17. Peta, Llventock, Supplier*

14. Build. Paint ft Repair SHETLAND PONIES, Land, Oa- 
teen, Ph. FA 2-7514 after 5 p. m.•

THOS. E. THOMPSON 
General Contractor 

Home Carpentry Repairs 
Roofing ft Siding 
Phona FA 2 6452

IS. Machinery • Tool*
CASE Grove Tractor and 1 ft. 

disc. Also fertilizer spreader in 
good condition. Can be seen 
anytime; reasonably priced. Call 
FA 2 0067. iWALL PAPERING ft PAINTING 

Work Guaranteed Bod Beard 
Contact 500 Weat nth St. 

Phone FA 2-8643 19. Hoatn and Matora

FOR Carpenter Work done better, 
remodeling or a new home, Ph. 
FA 2-0312, Audi# Powell, Builder

Gateway To The Waterway 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 

Robson Sporting Gooda 
30444 E. 1st. Ph. FA 24991

15. Special Serviced
Mercury Outboard Motors
WOODRUFF MARINE

2401 French Ave. FA 3-1302
H E A T I N G  

H. B. POPE CO. 
MO S. Park — FA 2-4234

CHECKING, cleaning and oiling 
window air conditioner*, $250 
e*ch plu* filter* and material*. 
FA 2-7895,

20. Automobiles
'54 NASH, rebuilt motor, $32S. 

FA 20720.

STURDY 1951 HUDSON, Roomy, 
comfortable, run* good and ha* 
good brake*. $250. Hy Owner 
FA 26406.

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield* Buck Glass 
Door Glass Vent C.lnss 

SERVICE
Senkarik Glass and Paint Co.
It 114 W. 2nd SI. FA 2 4622 20-A Trailer*
GUTTERS and DOWNSPOUTS in

stalled and repaired. Roof re- 
pair. No Job too small. Free 
•atlmatea. FA 2-8463.

1960, 34 ft. all modern two bed
room LaSalle mobile home. 
Mini sell right away. Co*t 
$3,805, will take 22650. See at De- 
Wtlt'a Trailer Park, So. of San
ford. llwy. 17-92ENVELOPES, letterheads, atate- 

menta. Invoices, hand billi, and 
programs, j U . Pr-tgreaalve 
Priming Co. Phone FA 2 2S5t- 
306 West 13th St.

CA HANNA, 9 ft. x 27 ft., 7 ft. 
x 9 ft. along# area Included; 
drape* and floor covering; 9300. 
Ray Kenyon, lOf So. Wade Ave., 
Deland.CUSTOM UFIIOLSTERING: All 

work guaranteed. Frro Esti
mates. Phon* FA 2-7111. RICHARDSON 1937, SO ft. X 9 

ft., 2 bedroom, air conditioned; 
coat $6,500—sacrifice for 93,000. 
Must go this week. Ray Ken
yon, 109 So. Wade Ave., De-

WE REPAIR AND SLBVICB 
S T I N E

Machinery and Supply Ob.
207 W. tod St.’ Phv. FA 24432

Sewing Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES ft MODKIJ 
IN So. Park (14 hr. ser.)

FA 2-3625

23 FT. NASSAU, 17 ft. Trotwood 
Trailer, cheap and clean. 3519 
Orlando Dr., Sanford, DeWilt'i * 
Trailer Park.

COMPLETE 
LAWS MAINTENANCE 21. Furniture

Mowing — Edging — Kcrtlliilng 
Renovating — Fertilizer Salei 

FREE ESTIMATES 
JOHN LOMMERSK, FA 2-7117

Used furniture, appliances, tools 
etc. BougM-Sold Larry's Mart 
215 Sanford Ave. Ph. PA 14119

$SAVE$ .
New ft Used 

Furniture and Appliances

Mather of Sanford :
aet-Bee g. p m  a t  n . pa  a -m i

TV and RADIO REPAIR, after 
5:i*ii nights and weekends; Ran- 
fmd, Ijike Mary and Longwood. 
FA 2-2772 and FA 2-6615.

PIANO TUNING ft REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON

PH, PA 1-4122 After 9 P. 0 . ROLL A WAY, BnipHai and Baby 
Bed*. Day, Week or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ava.

Ph. «A 3-780

TV SERVICE within Hie hour. 
Servlre call $3 ,ilua parti. Call 
FA 29955, Sumbine TV, 203 
Sanford Ave.

SERVICE CALLS 1200 
The Rlggrit Lillie Shop 

In Sanford. All Parti And 
Ijrtwr Guaranteed 90 Days. 

SANFORD RADIO ft TV CENTER 
9lh. ft Sanford Ave. FA 2 9741

New ft Uard Furniture ft Appli- 
sores. A Good Place To 

BUY, SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

400 Sanford Are. PA 8-7450
•  BIG VALUES
•  JUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE ITAMrS
WILSON -  MAIER

New and Uaed Furniture 
It! E. First M. PA l  ien

PUMPS -  SPRINKLERS 
AS type* and alaea. tori ailed

"Do h Youraelf”
INCOME TAX SERVICE 
WILLIAM H. MURRAY 

111) Celery Ave. Tel- FA 2-1394
TO YOUR DOOR SERVICE 

Every Tuesday and Wednesday 
SANFORT ft SOWERS 

lit K. Wethourne Ave. Ml 2-I4T!
WINTER PARK, FLA. 

Chain Saws — Tool* — Bolts— 
Nuts — Screw*

and Other Parts. Phone or Write

DIVAN and chair set $55; trundle 
beds $40 or take all tor $90. 
718 W. First.

22. Articles For Sale
PIANO: apartment site upright, 

amali, look* and play* good, 
$150. Phona PA 3-1971.

15-A. Beauty Parlor* SPINET PIANO, MUST SELL -  
We have In this vicinity a beau
tiful aptort piano which can be 
purchased hy a reliable pmon 
with good credit for small de
posit and small monthly pay
ments. Inquire Credit Manager,

Be Lovelier With Professional 
Beauty Care..

D a w n ' s
Beauty Salsa

2510 Oak FA MI94
345 No. Orange Ave., Orlando! 
Phone GA 9-4577.

WANITED
COM BINATION

P A IN T  &  B O D Y  M A N
A P P L Y  A T

H O LLE R S
Second &  Palmetto
.

Ml

22. Articles For 8alo

718 W. Flret St.

plant In yard* or grovea. Shade 
trees also available. Ed Daria, 
FA 2-4317,

REDIMIX-CONCRETE 
37“ window ain* turn 

84*' Window Llntola SMS 
MIRACLE CONCRETE 00.

I Elm Ave. Pb. FA 2-ITSt

FA 2-3285.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BLINDS 
Inclosed bead. Bag-proof bottom 

rail With plastic anda, Plante 
or rayon tapaa. Cotton or nylon 
cord*.

ienkarik Glaaa and Paint Co.
12-114 W. 2nd St. TA 1-482$

SPINET PIANO
> u e to unfortunate etreum- 
stances, have two reclaimed 
Spinets, famous faraed, Uke 
new, guaranteed, m m  Walnut 
one mahogany. Will aeB to re
liable person in this area nt 
tremendous savings. Write or 
phone Credit Manager, Steep'*, 
Ml N. Orange, 'Orlando.

act; refrigerator, stove; dinette 
set; living room suite; $1,909 
value for S8M. Tel. FA 2-5485,

Sick 
ER

TRADING POST. FA S-M77.

Refrigerator ....................$!00.M
burner “Superior" Gea

Range ..............................$160.09
tahngany Drop Leaf Table
ft 4 chain .......... ..........$75 0#

Ihlna Closet ......................$25.0*
lahogany Twin Beds, la- 
nerspring Mattresses . .$tOQ-M 

lahogany Vanity ft Night 
Stand ............................$15.04

Cabinet ............................$100 04
"Zenith" Radio ft Record 

Player -  8 ft a 8H ft. 
Mahogany Cabinet (needs

repairing) ........................ $$$.$•
"O. E." Vacuum Cleaner 

with attachment! ..,...$0 .04

•59 KENMORE DRYER, practi
cally hew; will sacrifice tor 
laa* than half. FA $4324.

coven. Call after 1:8$ p. 
FA 2447$.

JM8RELLA tent* $39.8$ up. I 
rest, beat cushions. ARMY-NA’ 
SURPLUS, 51$ Sanford Ave.

deak. TA 24559.___________

25. K H u c n t iS T T E tT S a r

AIRLINE
ENJOY FREE TRAVEL . 

GOOD PA T — SECURITY

from thla vicinity to train Im
mediately . for attractive airline 
positions a i Hostess, Reserve- 
tienlat, Ticket Agent and Ope
rations. Short, low coat tralnlni 
can qualify you. WUl net in
terfere with present employ* 
^M  IN td Inment. Women will be trained 
rharm and beauty technique*. 
Must have pleasant personality,
high
0.  *
credited
qualifying dctalla. Include •■*, 
phone. Airline Peraonnel Train, 
ing, National School i f  Aaro
ns tie*. Boa i t ,  « /•  tartard
Herald.

iiuii ntv# pi fu lf il  ptnoHiuijt 
ilgh school graduate, ago 19 to 
0. Inquiries confidential. An- 
reditad by NHSC. Write ton

R A V E N N A
PARK

HOMES
•  Q uiet Com m unity

•  Moat G rtf

$450 Down
T urn Wort Oft f r t*  
Bt. Follow Cotofttry 
Club RS. ft Walsh
For Our (Ufwo . . . .

OPEN DAILY
•  tOS A. I t  TH Dark

SUNDAY
I t t t  f .  I t  TH M

Csftrtnhrtlw  O n,
Ml worn I t *  strom

FA ft-----  *

• <rJ

■ - j\  I ____________

S  f f  P T
p | : . 1  j

i

0
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LADY FAIR 
BUTTIRMIIK OR 

SWEET MILK

SHOP POOD FAIR FOR COMPLETE 
KOSHER LINE FOR PASSOVER.

All Flavor*

SHERIFF I .  L. HOBBY f iv a  a  talk on bicycla safety to Girl Scouts of 
Troop 296 Thursday. Listening to the sheriff a t Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Smith's 
Onora Rd. home were Cheryl Jones, Linda Conn, Dlsnne Guthrie, Jane 
Harts,. Janet Oliver, Vickie McArdle, Susan McCaskill, Nancy Rodgers,
Claire Rossman, Connie Royer, P atty  Smith, Susan Stein, Ronnie Todd,
Linda Wilson and Sandra Bums. (Herald Photo)

f --1' ; - - - - J _ - - - -   ------- — - -  - - — - -— -

Idea For Prize Winning Math
#

Theorem Came While Walking Dog
■r jack  rim xire

’ Nprbart Paters’ prise winning 
malhemsllcil theorem Is a brain 
tester if there aver was one.

The German exchange student 
who took two of the four top 
honors at the Seminole County 
Science Pair Thunder worked 
out “The Extension of the Pythe 
gorean Theorem and Its explena 
tloa of Permet'e Leal Theorem."

If you think that eounds herd, 
the explanation rune eomething 
like UiU. Pyihegoraa wee an old 
time Greek who worked out i 
formula thawing that In a right 
triangle,' (one that was 0 *0 da

K  angle) the length of the 
eel elde "squared" (multiplied 

by Heel/) le equal to the lum 
of the other two aides when they 
are multiplied by themselves.

New In 1S3T, a Frenchman 
named Permit said you couldn't 
take two whole numbore, multi 
ply each one by lliell more thea 
eere, add the product! together, 
and nave tba turn come out equal 
to another number multiplied by 
Itself the earne number of limes 
at the other number* were.

Unfortunately for lha rest of ua 
teller mathematicians. Permit 
never proved hla statement. That 
didn't atop moit people from ae 
ra tin g  K however.

You could eee by trying it out, 
that If you "cubed" a whole num
ber, (multiplied It by Itaelf twice) 
it wouldn't be equal to the cum 
of any other two whole number* 
"cubed."

Norbort wondered about this. 
Permit bad left the hint of a 
proof. In the margin of hla note
book he had written, "I have 
discovered t  truly remarkshlc 
proof which thi* margin la too 
amall to contain."

Could an extension of Pytha
goras's theorem prove Kermat'a 
statement? Norbert looked it  the 
problem geometrically 

Re derived a formula far obli
que triangles (having an angle 
greater than 80 degrees), which 
gave numbers less than the aide 
lengths of the triangle Itself.

By multiplying each side by a 
number he got for it, Norbert 
could get the longest side length, 
multiplied by Its number, to equal 
the sum of the two ehorter eidee, 
•acb multiplied by its number. 
The aides weren't being "squar
ed" and It wasn't a right triangle, 
but it wai aaet of an axtenslon 
af the Pythagorean theorem.

And hare's the catch. The aqua
tion only worked when you multi
plied earh side by a certain num
ber lesa than the aide length it
self. Now If you took this equa
tion out af toe geometric field,

EM It into the algebraic field, and 
L each side of the triangle re

present one of Fermat's numbers, 
yen could see that lha geometric 
aquation was eimllar to Fermat's 
algebra le lUtement.

Except Fermat said toe equa
tion wouldn't wort if the numbers 
wore more than "aquared" and 
Norbert'e eimllar equation would 
anly work If Ua numbers were 
toes thee “aquared."

Wall Nortmat’a idea W that toe 
two opinions actually Jive to prove 
Permet'e erigtail eta lament, Ike 
Frenchmeo'e equation won’t work 
Bfcon you muIGpty Ua numbers

j r

and Norbert’i similar equation 
will only work when you multiply 
his number! hy certain quantities 
less than the numbers them- 
selvea.

Fermat's equation won't work 
for exponents greeter then two, 
and Norbert'e will only work for 
nxponents leu than two.

Just for the record, the form
ula Norbert derived la: two times 
the line of one half of the oblique 
angle equals the nth root of two, 
which represents a number leu 
than two. RlghtT

Strangely enough, the Seminole 
High senior wee walking hla dog 
near his Dortmund, Germany, 
home when he first begin to 
to think about the theory. That 
was three years ago.

"But since 1 didn't have enough 
methemetici, I couldn't work out 
lha formula for three yeare,” be 
said.

"Only after liking trigonometry 
at Seminole High Sehool, and n

lot of working on the problem, 
I discovered Ihe formula which 
enabled me lo prove my theorem."

Seminole High Science Tcarher 
Don Reynolds, who wss the guid
ing light of the science fair, call
ed Norberl's theory "exceptional
ly advanred rceerrb . . ., especi
ally for a high school student. It 
was the first lima In 300 years 
lhal anyone hid gonr lo the (rou
ble to prove It," he Hid.

Norbert plans to enter his 
theory demonstration In the Slate 
Science Pair at Melbourne Thurs
day through Saturday, lie has 
alwayi been attracted to math and 
chemistry,and la,"very much in
terested in every field of science."

Norbert Improved hla English 
fast after the Kiwanls sponsored 
his trip here test August. He 
made an A-minus average left 
term. Since his visa is only good 
for one year, Norbert will hive 
lo return to Germany after his 
graduation In June,

Mother-Henning Time For Cherry 
Trees Going On This Time Of Year

■y DICK WEST
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Every 

year about this lime ■ sirs ole 
percentage of the population here 
becomes wistfully preoccupied 
with mother-banning our cherry 
trees.

Motber-hennlng a cherry tree 
might strike you ns .a fruitless 
pastime ami technically this 
would be correct. The trees hlos- 
som hut don't bear.

It la not, therefore, the hope 
of obtaining the Ingredients for a 
cobbler that keeps us on tenter
hooks. We arc only interested In 
blossoms for blossoms' sake.

Being kept on lenterhooks for 
the sake of blossoms is el best 
B trying experience. Tils year, 
complicating factors have arisen 
which make It well nigh unbear
able,

Left to their own devices, Ihe 
trees, a 1812 gift from Japan, will 
normally bloom sometime be
tween March 81 and April IT. 
They form a pretty pink patch on 
the. seal of the government and 
•very one goes around telling 
everyone eiae that apring Is here 
at laet.

We are not eontent with having 
the cherry trees bloom in their 
own good time..We went them to

bloom during (he cherry blossom 
festival, which is something the 
Japanese didn't lake into account 
when "tey gave us Ihe trees.

Over (he years, the National 
Park service, which hai charge 
of mother-henning, has tried out 
■ variety of chemicals to retard, 
accelerete or prolong Blossom 
time.

Hut even with Ihe eld of science 
getting the blossomi to coincide 
with the blossom festival is still 
a precarious business, a little akin 
to missile launching.

I have been down to see the 
trees a ru'iple of limes recently 
and I must report lhat things look 
bad. The start of the festival is 
only a week away and those trees 
are still as barren as doorknobs.

The reason is lhat the flora 
sround here has been Intimidated 
hy an unseasonable spslc of cold 
weathrr. 1 mean winter has not 
just been blustering; It has. been 
filibustering.

There's sttR a chance the 
weather will warm up in time to 
prevent a bionomics* festival. 
But I don't Ihtnk I ein stand Ihe 
suspense.

/
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The Real McCoys
By Andy and Cliff

ennelvea more than wee,

CARRAWAY fr 
McKIBBIN

III  N. Park Are. PA l-MIt

P R E S T I G E

FA 2*7966 or 
FA 2*1766

QUANTITY
RIGHTSmam

■ H & x .  - •”» ' '
*H

P a m  16—Mon. April 4, 1960
__6_ 1 t1

Mon., To#*., Wed. Opfn 8:30 A. M. til T:00 P. M. 
Thur, F ri, Sat. Open t:30 A. M. til 8:00 P- M.

2110 tARK AVE. 
SANFORD, FLA. Colonial

Sugar Cured

s m t c i f i

I'rlrea 
Good Through 

Noo. Wed.

P.S.C
ju a o

SNAK-PAK
“h?  49c

U.S. Choice

■ LAMB SHOULDER
SEAFOOD

SCALLOPS - 59 [ ROAST
I  US. Choice

i  LAMB SHOULDER

I I ®  [CHOPS
FROZEN FOODS

PARTY PAK FROZEN

BREADED

LACY FAIR BOtTON

LAYER
CAKE
•  ICED LEMON CHEESI
•  FUDGE CHOCOLATE

FOLGER'S RICH INSTANT

C O F F E E

Gelalin Densert
Reg 
S u e  
p k g

LIMIT
3

PLEASE

LIMIT
PLEASE

COOUNC AND RlfRHMtNC REGULAR SIZE, UMfT-»

COKES
DESSfC LM (UMBO

m  VALUE

Otage Lmecious Golden Halve*

PEACHES IIC
NO. 2Vi 

CAN

LiMtT
PLEASE

PRODUCE

. •••«•**• •*«•••

• * •
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See Sanford's Auto Show
(Pages 5-8)
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WEATHER: Fair tonight and Wednesday. High today, 75-80. Ix>w tonight, 55-62.
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hJudge Alexander 
Is Found Dead

Cuunly Judge Wilson Alexander was found dead a t his 
home in Geneva Monday night.

A fter investigation by Sheriff J . L. Hobby and Coroner 
$ugh  Duncan, the coroner ruled the judge’s death a suicide.

Judge Alexander’s body was found beside his living m ini 
sofa, where he apparently had used a stick to press the

trigger of ■ shotgun to

Police Attempt 
To Drive Africans 
Sack To Work

CAPE TOWN. South Africa 
(UPI)— Police dubbed, whipped 
•nd shot their way through the 
native township of Nyanga outside 
Capo Town today in an affort to 
driva stay-at-home Negroea beck 
lo their jobs.

The aeriee of raids by tha heav-

K armed polios h it dooms of 
rks injured.

"They’ve Just passed through 
again," out African who was 
helping the tone aodUal doctor 
treating the injured natives said 
by telephone from Nyanga. "It's 
impossible to give casualty fi
gures.”

Police official# said the n id i 
were matte lo break the atay-at- 
homo movement by native* and 
|woo them back to work.
*DoMni of injured Negroea were 
give* fleet aid. many of than un
der o pouring rain. The first aid 
worker said in tha telephone re
past that "there wars some bullet 
wound* among the inured."

The raids began at •  a. m. and 
were stiU going o* sin hours 
later.

Disarmament Plan
GENEVA (UPI t—The West to

day rejected Russia's grandiose 
plan for world disarmament In lour 
years and the United Mates de
clared it would sign do East-Weal 
arms pact that endangers Ameri
can security.
.Thus, tha 10-nation disarmament 

’ftoferenc# appeared near total 
deadlock at the eod af ita ISth 
ecition, with both the Soviet# and 
the West now Laving rejected the 
ether's plsn.

V. S. Delegate Fredrick M. Bat
on told the Soviets at the tern hour 
and M minute session, an* of the 
longest since the group convened 
March IS, that any agreement to 
cut troops and arms would have 
to be carefully balanced to that 
a i le d  States security Is not Jeop
ardised.

France’s Jules Mock followed 
up with a sweeping rejection on 
behalf of the Weal of the entire 
plan put forward by Premier Ni
kita Khrushchev himself, and echo
ed hereby Soviet Chief Delegate 
Valerian A. Zorin.

Ike Gives Boost 
to  Nixon Vote

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Abun
dant praise from President Eisen
hower gave Vice President Rich
ard M. Nixon a limely boost today 
in his bid for volet in the Wiscon
sin presidential primary.

Until a few days ago, Nixon 
was almost a forgotten man In 
l.iday's Wisconsin voting because

i r wgv untippotnl in the GOP 
He. Hriulilicanx Mill fear he 

mil run third behind Democratic 
Sens. John F. Kennedy of Mas
sachusetts and H ihrrt II, llump- 
hery of Minnesota 

Eisenhower, who had previous
ly given an informal endorsement 
to Nixon at a new* conference, 
did his best Monday night to re
mind the voter* that Nixon la his 
candidate by pruring praise on 
foe vlrr president

Anti-Influence 
Bill Aoproved

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  T h e  
House Armed .Services Com millet1 
voted today to make It a court- 
martial oifrnse for a retired mili
tary officer lo take a selling job 
with a defense contractor within 
two year* after he Iravea tha aerv

a shotgun to cause 
death. Hobby said. The charge 
hit him in the cheat, the sheriff 
reported.

No inquest will he held and no 
indication nf tha cause of the 
Judge's action was found, (hi of
ficer* said.

Alexander, who was to. was 
found dead in his house by Wild
life Officer Robert Johnson, who 
went there lo see him after the 
judge did not appear at his of
fice Monday. He reportedly had 
not been in the office since 
Thursday.

Funeral arrangements are in
complete.

The Judge, who was unopposed 
for rc-cleclion, was completing 
a full term a* county judge. He 
wai appointed to succeed the 
late Judge Ernest Houshoider be
fore Ute 1US election, la which 
ha won a four-year term.

The attorney general's office 
will be notified today lo aet a 
qualification deadline for any 
candidate wishing to run for the 
judge'* post in the May I Demo
cratic primary. State Rep. Mack 
Cleveland Jr. laid this morning.

Meanwhile, Circuit Judge Vo
ile Williams reported that he will 
handled all "urgent" matters «t 
the County Court until a new 
judge la named.

Politickin' Tonight 
At Lake Mary
held at I  p. m. today at the Lake 
Mary • Chamber of Commerce. 
Each candidate will be allotted 
time in which to present his quali
fications and platform.

Eight more Democratic rallies 
are to follow the one tonight. The 
next will be Wednesday night at 
the Long wood Community Center, 
The rallies are sponsored by the 
C o u n t y  Democratic Executive 
Committee.

A MCCARTY BUTTON in pinned on Mra. H arry Weir by John McCarty in 
Sanford today to apeak about hi# campaign for governor. (Herald Photo)

Segregation Is Community 
Business, McCarty Says

Lake Mary Boys 
Held In Theft

Three Leke Mary boys were 
arrested Monday night aiyf 
charged with stealing more than 
•100 worth of goodi from the 
Lake Mary Food Market.

After Deputy James Moore 
found a door forced open at the 
food market, a combination of 
footprints, bieyclt tracks and In
formation about hoya who had 
been hanging around the stora 
led him to one of tha youths' 
homea.

Cigarcta, randy, potato chips, 
socks and cigara wen mint of 
the articles taken. Tha boy* art 
between II and !• yaara old.

%8y a 23 to •  margin, tha com
mittee agreed to back a strength- 
eoed substitute for Ua owa "anti 
influMce-peddling" bill scheduled 
lo come up for debate an the 
How* floor Wedneiday.

M warn aa a k d a u  attempt to 
head atf a drive t» rovlea the 
tegtriatlnn oa the fW  and write 

n «  i p ' t l

19(0 Cancer Drive 
Theme Outlined

"Onr million rurcs rale SI mil
lion," said Dr. William M. Shed- 
dm, Florida slate chairman for 
Ihr 11)60 Canter Crusade at the 
dinner meeting Monday night af 
the Seminole County Chapter.

Pointing out that there ia now 
a sens* nf urgency with regard 
In research in the field of can- 
err. Dr. Shrddrn said that Ihr 
theme of the I960 Crusade should 
be Confidence and Hope . , . 
"Confidence In the full support af 
the people for research, and Hope 
for the fulurr where any lurn 
may tic the breakthrough against 
the disease."

"Hormones, virus studies, new 
drugs," said Dr. Shrddrn, “arc 
all underlain: critical and ex
haustive investigation, and with 
promising results m laborator
ies and hospitals wc feel that wa 
are cracking the wall that sur
round* the mystery of eaocer.

"A crash program has been able 
Ui drfral some of our most pre
valent diaeasea in the past and, 
with a crash program, 1 am con
vinced that cancer also can go 
down to defeat." he said.

"Mia* Crusade," who will ap
pear in Seminole Counly with her 
Sword of Hope, the symbol of tha 
Gaacar Crusade. created the area 
toalrmen and their gueats at tha 
meeting at the Mar-Lou Restaur-

John McCarty spoke In Sanford 
this morning on what h« called 
some of the key points of his 
program "for an even heller Flor
ida" if he is elected governor,

McCarty said ho felt that the 
school segregation problem should 
be handled on a county by county 
basis and that segregation should 
be maintained “aa long as pos- 
Rble."

He said he favors strengthening 
of the pupil assignment law.

He added that he believes "the 
law should be upheld and sitdown 
demonstrations by Negroes not 
allowed in stores having lunch 
counters.

"Stores are not public insti
tution* and the owner must have 
Uw right to serve customers ac
cording to his community tradi
tions," he said.

Speaking of the need for flood 
control, the Ft. Pierre candidate 
stressed that "wa must outline a 
plan lo keep these emergencies 
from arising time after time.” 
Leadership at the state level must 
be sufficient to get cooperation 
of local, slate and federal agencies 
to solve this problem, McCarty 
stressed.

On the taerraaing highway pro
blem, he said "we have to 
get out of the sand" with a road 
program lo fit the growth of the 
state.

Taxation has got to he reviewed 
McCarty said, and stata expen
ditures thoroughly planned for 
economical operations.

"And I don’t want the sales 
tax extended to include food and 
medicine, either," he declared.

He asked Seminole County vol- 
era:
, "Do you know that onr out of 
five of your voles Just doesn’t 
count, a* far aa representation in 
the legislature goes?"

This question Introduced his 
stand on rcappartionment. He said 
r’R ’ten t fair for one codnty with 
only a few thousand papulation lo 
have tha aamc Senate voice as 
two such as Seminole and Brevard 
with 16u,000."

•  M M S I i l

1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UIM) -  Stock 

prices at 1 p. in.;
American T A T  
American Toharco 
Bethlehem Steel .
Caterpillar a
C A O ................
Chrysler . . . . . .
Curtiss • Wright .
DuPont 
Ford Motor 
General Electric 
General Motnrs ...
Graham - Paige ...
Ini. TAT ........
Loriliard .............
Minute Maid ......
Penney ................ .
Penn RR ...........
Sears Roebuck . .
Standard Oil (NJ)
Studehaker ...........
U. S. Steel . . ..
Wextinghouse El. .

•  M i l l

At Miami Bench Monday night, 
Jacksonville Mryor Haydon Burns 
said if elerted he would not forget 
the voter and taxpayer who put 
him Into office. He said the voter 
ond taxpayer w mid not become 
"the forgotten man" if ha ia 
governor.
\Dovle E. Carlton Jr., speaking 
In\Miami Monday, said giving 
each school child driver educa
tion would tie one of the brst and 
cheapest ways of eulling down 
traffic accidents.

He said his highway safety 
program includes driver educa
tion, stricter enforcement of iraf 
fic laws and highway engineering.

Savings in livea. Injuries, prop
erty damage and lower insurance 
rates "would more than pay for 
the entire education program," 
Carlton said.

Fred Dickinson of West Palm 
fleach proposed a way to solve 
the problems of overcrowding in 
Florida's colleges and universities 
—more junior colleges.

"I think we can reach thousands 
more student* by spreading more 
nf the munry we have in junior 
college* than we could by putting 
Die same money in two nr three 
four-year college*," Dickinson 
said at 1-ake Worth.

Farris Bryant of Ocala cam 
palgncd In Stuart. Fort Pierce, 
Vcro Beach, Melbourne, F.au 
Gallie and Coma fodhy. Monday 
he spent the day in Miami filming 
television talks, 

lie called for revision of the 
slate constitution "article by ar 
tide to modern!!* our govern 
menl."

W ater Control District 
Plan To Be Discussed

SEMINOLE COUNTY’S CANCER CRUSADE kickoff wiui highlighted by 
the prenenca of the m ystery "Miss Crusade,”  wielding sword a t  right. 
"Miaa Crusade" will appear a t  forthcoming civic mealing* to  push tha 
figh t agmlnat cancer. Backing Bar up ara, from tha left, Robert Shedden and 
Mrs. Tom Largen, co-chuiman of the Cancer Crusnde for Snnford, and Dr. 
William Shedden, sta te  chairman. (Herald Photo)

The Counly Commission will 
meet In special session at to a. 
m. Wednesday to discus* setting 
up boundaries for- propo*ed water 
control district* in Loch Arhnr, 
West Crystal Lake, Lake Mary 
and Lake Emma.

The board will meet with the 
Sanfurd engineer firm, Leffler and 
Uuih, now in the process of 
drawing up the boundaries Also 
at the meeting Will be a delega
tion of property owners from the 
areas involved.

After the boundaries are drawn 
up. a committee of property own-

News Briefs
Tour Plans Begin

WASHINGTON (UPt) -  While 
House Press Secretary James C. 
Hagcrty leaves today with a group 
of other olficials on a 2fl,(X)0milr 
Jet flight lo make arrangement* 
for President Eisenhowers visits 
to Russia and Japan in June.

Ad Budget Same
TALLAHASSEE (UPI)-A Hate 

advertising budget of <960,000, Ihr 
same amount as allocated last 
year, wa* adopted Monday by the 
Stale Development Commission. 
The commission allocated 1760,000 
for tourist promotion and 1200,000 
for agricultural advertising.

Air Age Lag*
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  Tha 

world U "still in Ihe stone ag* of 
aeronautical development," avia
tion rxccutivc Eddie Kickenbarker 
said Monday. "Our progress will 
be limited only hy (be limit* or 
human imagination." Rfrkenbae- 
kcr laid Ihe Southern Conference 
of the Mortgage Bankers Aaan. of 
America,

Wiring Causes Fire
ZELLWOOD (UPi) -  Fire In- 

spector* said today faulty wiring 
apparently caused the blare which 
started In the loft nf the block- 
square Zrllwood Fruit Distribu
tors' packing house and earned an 
estimated 1230,000 damage. Fire
men from five lowni were able la 
save only part of tha bulkdlng'a 
eaet end.

Pastor Fights Books
MIAMI (UPI) -  Rev. William 

If. Walker was identified Monday 
at the anonymous culler whose 
complaint led lo banning of two 
wcll-knowm novels from D a d e  
County achool libraries. Walker, 
dean of Die Miami Bible Institute, 
said he will continue fighting to 
keep the books from being put 
back on individual required read 
ing lists.

Lobby Is Tough
PALM BEACH (UPI) -  Florida 

ia apending nearly M million an 
nually to keep highway rlghts-of 
way safe and attractive, Gov. 1-e 
Boy Colllni told the Garden Club 
of America Monday. But effort* 
lo eliminate billboard* have barn 
hampered hy Ihe "powerful in 
fluencc of Die billboard lobby in 
our misapportioned atata legisla 

Collin

•rs In the area* will be formed to 
circulate a petition to set up a 
tax district and have it placed 
nn the general election ballot in
November.

The basic problem, according to 
County Engineer Robert Davis, is 
the giant outfall of water from 
the Crystal Lake chain to the 
Smith canal which leads into 
I-ake Monroe.

The situation ha* hern termed 
"critical" by Davis.

The board this morning also 
heard recommendations from Ihe 
County Drainage and Conserva
tion Commillrr, which urged the 
const ruction and maintenance of 
sufficient primary drainage 
dllrhrs to serve all four drainage 
basins in the county.

Other recommendatiana bf tha 
committee were that the county 
prepare and designate a primary 
drainage system on county rights- 
of-way and that the coat of thl* 
primary system be part af tb# 
road and bridge fund.

The board agreed to study tha 
re com mends Don a and meet with 
tha drainage committee at I  p. 
m. April t3 (or more discussion* 
of the long range plan.

Krider informed the board that 
a special meetinr has been sat 
for April 2! with othar Central 
Florida officials to discus* a long 
rang* water control plan la re
lieve flooding in tha east lid* 
of tha county and Mar the St. 
Johns River,

River Floods Cover 
10 0 ,0 0 0  Acres

H.v United I’ress International 
The Miaaisaippi find Missouri river* pounded badly weak* 

micd levees and swamped thousand* of acres of farm land to* 
day in rucinir toward their confluence near St. Lout*.

Nearly 100,000 acres of valuable crop land lay eight be 
ten feet under w ater in Illinola and Missouri.

National Guard, college student*, convict* and volunteers
labored round tb* clock to ahem 
up sagging dike* directing rivat 
towns and farms from tha worst

foTr,' llina said.

Fire Hospitalizes 
Longwood Pastor

The pastor of fo»ng wood’s Firat 
Pentecostal Church was in good 
condition al Florida Sanitarium 
today after a grease fire burned 
her severely Saturday,

Rev. K. Ruth Grant was giving 
a party at her home for a Sun
day School class when a pan of 
grease Bared up on Die stove, 
her husband, J. H. Grant, said.

Rev. Grant suffered second and 
third rirgier burnt. She was taken 
lo Florida Sanitarium hy Clyde 
McCoy, who brought some of Die 
children to the party.

U. S. To Share 
Satellite Data

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Senate 
Democratic leader Lyndon H. 
Johnson ssys Ihe United Stales 
plans to make "freely available 
lo the world" the Information re
ceived from Ihe Tiros I weather 
lalcllile.

Johnson made Ihe statement to 
the Senate Monday a* Ihe satellite 
wai photographing cloud cover 
above eastern Russia and north
ern Red China, murh of the 
United Slates, the Parific Ocean 
and Central America.

Rights Bill To Pass 
But Not Tonight, 
Johnson Reports

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Demo
crat le Leader Lyndon B, Johnson 
said today Ihe Senate will paas 
the pemiing civil right! bill "about 
aubatanUslly aa it ia"—but not by 
tonight.

Johnson, in ruling out the like
lihood of further significant 
amendments, also said final Ren- 
ata passage "will taka a little
time yet."

He m ade hi* com m ent Io ' m w s - 
m en as the Senate m et for another  
long day of debate on tbs House- 
approved m easure.

But Senate GOP Leader Ever
ett M. Dlrksen still hoped for com
pletion of work on the legislation 
tonight.

Sen. *am J. Ervin Jr. (D-N.C.), 
unofficial "lawyer" for Ihe well- 
organised southern forces, said: 
"I doubt very much If the bill 
will be passed (hi* week.”

Ervin said Ihs southern sens- 
(ora had "a- lot of talking to do 
regarding tha Iniquities In thii 
bill" before a final vole. But nei
ther he nor other southerners 
would indicate whether they 
would launch arMhar full-scale 
talkathon,

The Senate Monday crushed 
four liberal attempts to strengthen 
Ihe bill. Johnson and Dirksen 
worked closely together to beat 
down opposition and cut down on 
the debate,

Monday's action killed off most 
nf the liberals' hopes for toughen
ing up Uie House-approved meas
ure which the Senate Judiciary 
Committee already bad weak
ened.

Sen. Philip A. Hart (D Mich.) 
said hr was cunsidering an at
tempt to add an anti-lynching 
amendment to the bill. He admit
ted. however, that his ehancei of 
success were slim.

Hospital Addition 
Meet Set April 12

The Seminole Memorial tloipi- 
lal hoard of Iruslres will inert 
April 12 tn decide exactly what 
fnciliDea will be hi.iit In the new 
Uoa.ooo hospital addition, archi
tect John Burton said today.

Burton, who will design the ad
dition, said Die trustees are wait
ing for a report from Chicago hos
pital ronsutlant Dr. Hrrman Smith 
ax to juil what facilities should he 
included in the addition The re
port i« expected by April 12.

floods in yaara.
The crisis cen tered  a* * TO mil* 

stretch of the Mississippi from 
Keokuk, Iowa, to ClarkavUlt, Mo., 
when Old Man River was an hi* 
moat aavag* rampage la memory.

The father at water* punched 
through two dike* M ar Quincy, 
III., and sent ita muddy watao 
coursing over Tl,000 lo *0,00* aero* 
of corn, bass and wheat farm
land.

But tha puck hod boon axpoct-
ed and 1,000 bottomland resident* 
had lima to pick up their belong- 
Inis and mov* to high ground.

Rain-swollen rivers also plagued 
Alabama bottomland.

The Mohawk,
Hudson, riven 
banks la upilst* Now York. Dam* 
aga was light, but at lagte M 
families left their homes and * aim 
year-old boy wa* Injured whoa the 
basement of hfc homo i d  lapsed.

President Elsenhower  declared 
Nebraska'# bard-hit flood holt a 
disaster area and dlagatrhad Civfl 
Defense Director Lao Hough and 
Red Cross President Alfred Gruan* 
ther to tour flood areas hi Iowa, 
Nebraska, South Dakota and ML 
noli.

The Red Cross estimated flub
spring flooda In eight Mdwaat 
states had driven 16,000 person* 
into makeshift aboltor* and •  to
tal at 21,000 persona ware 
to soma degree.

Young Wife Hoi 
Child On Table 
In Court Building

CHICAGO (UPIV—A 1C-year-eld 
wife gave birth to a girt an a 
table in a criminal court buDding 
Monday, mlnutfi before her hue- 
hand waa arraigned ia the m s I 
room on burglary charge*.

Mr*. Rita Eakea had gon* to 
court to see her husband, Frank, 
» ,  who has been Jailed on bur
glary charges since March S. She 
complained of feeling ill and wa* 
led into ■ vacant Jurors' room 
where she gave birth to •  3-pound 
('-•ounce girl whom ahn named 
mia.

Mrs. Eakea and tha baby, who 
waa not expected unUI May, war* 
taken to a hospital where both
were promunerd in good condi
tion.

Legal Separation
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Mrs. Tin* 

Onaisis withdrew what had prom
ised to be a sensational divorce 
suit today and announced ah* had 
agreed to a legal separation from 
Greek shipping multi-millionaire 
Aristotle 8. Oiiassls.

Fake Bridegroom Robs 
Oviedo Peace Justice

Demo Group Set
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Chair

man Paul M. Butler today ap
pointed 14 Democratic national 
committee member* lo haodla 
arrangements for the party's con- 
v e s t a  in La* Angela* next July. 
Included In tbo group, beside* 
Butler, wa* Mrs. W, W. (Peggy) 

(lilnaiviMa, Fla,

An art of good will turned into 
a nightmare for Oviedo Peace 
Justice Theodore Aulin Monday 
night.

At 7 p. m., a 23 year-old man 
knorked on Aulin's door and said 
he wanted the 10 year old pcM* 
Justice to perform a marriage 
ceremony.

The man told Aulin that b* had 
not beau lo church ia two yean 
aad waa afraid to aak Ms poster
to perform the ceremony.

wanted Ut* caremony performed 
near Slavla.

After Aulin had been goM for a 
few hours hla wife became wor
ried and ealltd Constable Goorga 
Kelsey.

A search n i  started and a tout 
• p. m. Aulia wa* found am a  
deserted road M*r fllavi* trying 
to walk tom*.

Tb* peace justice teM 
that Uw man tod

•re*.
"II* held me up at knife ptete,"
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